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INTEREST BEGETS INTEREST THE KNOX COUNTY WOMEN
F R E D  L. S T U D L E Y
P L U M B i N G  * H E A T I N G
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
G A S O L IN E  T A N K S  T O  O R D E R  
M E T A L  R O O F S  A N D  V A L L E Y S
We have best Skilled Mechanics for each 
branch of 'the trade, and absolutely guarantee 
every job we do both in workmanship and mate­
rial. Your job is not too large, too small, or too far 
away for us to look after.
WE CARRY A GOOD LINE OF PLUMBING FIX­
TURES ON OUR FLOOR AT ALL TIMES %
266 M A IN  STREET
Tel. 463-M
TWICE-A-WEEK
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscription $2 per year in advance; $2 SO 
if paid at the end of the year; single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general In­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofQce in Rockland for cir* 
i culation at second-class postal rates.
Published every Tuesday and Friday morning 
from 469 Alain Street, Rockland, Maine.
SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUT
Tti* Ini'il working American lien is 
nut wasting flni" worrying nw r that 
i aiu'i' i.' <11!• .'!i ii "W.iirli c.tiiic first Hi'1 
In'll nr I lie egg?” Stir is laying gulden 
"gg- l>y gulling her pfudiK'l- into for­
eign cniiiilrii s. 'I'd Ilia oilier inliabi- 
lanls .tf I In- barnyard. she may seem a 
Wile. *V:icky‘’ these days. Iml did not
I lie   pie >f I he United Kingdom pay
tin- Ii- ii a enniplinieiil nil her fro id egg
THE REVISED CASUALTIES
Reviv'd figures made puldic by the 
i.,r deparlinenL-is!i iw that III • total 
oualtii's nf the A. K. K. during the 
v.,r - j S ' l i i i  1. Halite deaths num-
|d
•.909. and the 
• d at 237,135,
Wounded 
the expla­
nation llrd this represented a diipiira-
1 lying qualili •s by 1 iking 83941 ffui'C
w ii'lh •r Am •rit* in egg- in the eight
nionHi - "Hill'll l'Vhl'II try this >ear? And
did in ! Cuba lake 82.415,304 worth?
Total "X|"irl- -!i i'iVi d an increase of
-2.227, >4 4 over III" - imp peri" 1 of 1918.
S!i iwing how hard Hi" li.'ii worked
lal"iy. III" h.lal I'Xji' rts of i-g; - for llj"
Ivvelv. iimnlli end* .1 Juno 30, 1914,
only ; !in ii u:! «-*1 in *3.731.1187.
’ ii Hi nf : boill r.u a by 
I let 1'iai many men 
more t Ii n once.
n nf Hie 
wounded Try a can of Mmee iMeat with 
I Bluebird on it.
M IC H E L IN
Do the tire?®, this prineipls
When a replacer 
m ent n  neces­
sary on a front 
wheel, do n ’t  fit 
i z )  a new , ‘re’ but
mooe up a worn 
tire from  the
r e a r
you to apply
W e bills h
Tire rotation is practicable only when fully interchange­
able tires like Michelm Uisiversai Tread Casings are used 
on both front and rear wheels, -
M an y n on -sk ias, w h ile  p  zrh aps s a tis fa c to r y  
on th e  re a r  w h ee ls , ca n n o t he u sed  to  a d ­
v a n ta g e  in fro n t becau se  th e ir  sm a ll sh arp  
p ro je c tio n s  m c k e  ste er in g  d if f ic u lt. R e c o g ­
n iz in g  th is  fa u lt, m a n y  l ir e  m a n u fa c tu re rs  
a re  now re co m m en d in g  sm ooth  t r e e d  “ d r iv ­
in g  t i r e s ”  fo r  fro n t w h e e l eq u ip m en t.
M iche lin  U n iv e rsa is  a r e  e q u a lly  s a tis fa c to ry  fo r  
a!! fo u r  w h eels  b ecause  o f  th e i r  b ro a d , f la t tre a d s .
U se M ich e iin s  a n d  s ec u re  a l l  th e  econom ica l 
a d v a n ta g e s  o f  t i r e  ro ta t io n .  P r o te c t  y o u rs e lf  
a g a in s t  d a n g e ro u s  f ro n t  s k id s  a n d  o b v ia te  th e  
n ecessity  o f  c a r ry in g  tw o  ty p es  o f  sp a res .
F LYE'S GARAGE
221 Main St. - - - - Tel. 511 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
E A T  M O R E  B R E A D
Make it in your own home with
W I L L I A M  
T E L L
' F L O U R
and 'y°ur appetite will do the rest
L  N. LIT TLEH A LE GRAIN CO.
of Taxes
If you will tell us why 
the modern safety bicycle 
has taken the place of the 
old-style high bicycle which 
is now a great curiosity, we 
will tell you why the Edison 
Diamond Disc Phonograph 
is fast taking the place of 
the old-style steel needle 
machines, which will soon 
be another curiosity. Come 
in and listen.
F u l l e r = C o b b =
D a vis
PUBLIC MEN ENDORSE IT
State Supt. Thomas and President Chase 
of Bates College In Hearty Accord 
With the V/. C. T. U. Jubilee Drive.
The following !'•'inmiiiiira I ii ms have 
been ivcoived by Mrs. Beulah S. Oxton, 
key liiianeial woman fur (lie Maine 
Woman's Christian Temperance l'n!ot), 
wlm is successfully conducting the 
Jubilee Drive for llial unionization:— 
Augusta, May I'.’.
You must know that I am in tin? ni">I 
hearty armed with III'' plans nf the j 
Jubilee. Your work in behalf of child | 
idfare, Americanization, women in in- | 
dustr.v, health and moral education can-! 
net help taut resulting in stood. There is j 
miieli to lie done and with all forces 
woi'kinjr industriously and in sympa­
thetic cooperation very much may lie j 
'omplished. You have my best wish-j 
es and siielf assistance as I am able to j 
give in the Jubilee drive.
Augustus il. Thomas, |
-Mate superintendent of set....Is.
Lewiston, May 12.
I is m y deliberate conviction that tiie 
\V. u. T. U. lias been the most ellieienl 
factor in forwarding die work for na­
tional prohibition in the United Stales. 
It has been blessed with wise, devoted, 
mil ellieienl leaders, mil its work Ims 
been broad, far-seeing, persistent, well 
directed, and wonderfully effective. In 
my judgment, the W. U. T. U. i- ser- 
iilld to no other force in the Stale and 
tiie nation as a promoter of practical 
righteousness and of good citizenship.
: While its aims and efforts seem to be 
approaching a wonderful fruition and 
national pluhibitinn seems almost an 
aired fact, il is unquestionably true 
that temperance workers are not yet 
over the lop and that never was il more 
important than now that all who love 
righteousness and value good citizen­
ship give ifcteir cotislanl and vigorous 
support to tiie splendid organization 
that lias wrought so much for our peo-
.......... I that must still lead the way to
the triumph nf tin 's ' principles that il 
has s i efllcienllj advocated.
George U. Chase, 
tPresident "f Bates College.]
GRAND ARMY ORDERS
Relative To Memorial Services in Meth­
odist Church Sunday Afternoon and 
Memorial Day Services Friday, May 
30.—No Parade This Year.
Headquarters, Edwin 'Libby post. No. 
Iff A. It., Rockland, Me., May 10, 
1010. General Orders No. 1. -
UjinradesY Once more Hie time is 
drawing iumi- when we shall meet to 
honor the memory of our departed 
eomrad 's in arms. Tlieiefure, the fol­
lowing services will he observed:
Hu Sunday. May 25. the comrades 
will assemlde at it. A. It. hall at 2.30 
p. m. for Hie purpose of attending Hi- 
vini' services at I lie Methodist church. 
The memorial mtiiihii will be delivered
by Rev. Mr. iishorne of flint church. 
There wilt also he present with him 
the pastors of Hie other churches of 
Rockland.
The members of Winslow-Holbrook 
Post of |be American Legion will he 
present in uniform, and act as escort.
On Friday. May 30. Hie comrades will 
assemble at <t. A. R. hall at 1 p. rn.. to 
ail lend the services of Memorial Day. 
\!l tiie usual services will he observed. 
The oration will he deliveredghy Judge 
Hr.ink B. Miller. Music by Eastman 
Orchestra.
All vi'leran soldiers and sailors of 
Hie Spanish war. and of Hie world war, 
The Woman's Relief Corps, the Sons 
of Veterans, and their Auxiliary. Hie 
members of life different orders of 
Rockland, Ills Honor, Mayor Tliorndik ■. 
members of the cil.v government, local 
press and the public generally, are 
hereby invited to help in the observ­
ance of the services of both Memorial 
Sunday and Memorial Day, and make 
them days of commemoration for those 
who went forth to do hiiStle so long 
ago. and also these who have carried 
our beloved Hag to victory in this last 
great world war and thereby making 
il a heller world for all mankind.
Oscar Blunt, Commander, C. C. Cross, 
Adjutant. s .
tiie
HONORING THE SOLDIER
Gold Stripe or Silver Stripe, They Arc 
the Same Kind of Boys.
Editor of Tti*' UuurKT-GazQtte: —
The full whig 'lines are taken from 
Hie Yankee Flare, a small paper print­
ed at the lump I •evens Base Hospital: 
t h e  other  s id eIk-
Darling, here's your hero bold;
Silver stripes instead of gold 
Shin* upon my sleeve today,
'Cause I couldn't sail away.
Slic
Hut my darling, dont you bleat,
You Iliad to do as you were told—
No one thinks you had cold feet.
Silver stripes instead ot gold
Ii id M MacQuarre.
Chaplain, Camp Merritt, X 
St ii up poiiph* npi"H* In rogard 
hoys wiNirin.ii silver strip os instc.nl of j 
trold -is *‘itiim*,-iii.iil' " soldiers. I tiiink | 
the while-striper.- arc heroes as well j 
as th" soldiers with the gold stripes 
on tie ,r sleeves. They have done what 
they were told to do and showed their 
readiness to do their roll duly for the 
good old U. A. I know one soldier 
boy wli i wears three silver stripes 
mil i- -till doing his duly, waiting on 
Hie sick and wounded. When Hie in­
fluenza rag"'! Hii'migli his camp last 
fall and look off -•■ many hundreds, 
tiiis soldier stood over the sick and 
dying all night long tpr six weeks and 
helped care for them.
The difference between Hie silver 
stripe and the gold stripe is only one 
of luck. Every hoy in his country’s 
service was eager I" gel llverseas and 
Strike a blow at the Hun. Two million 
gut over anil two million more went in 
I raining here. I he same kind of hoys,
! every on" of them doing iiis full duty 
I Th" gold striper w e  luckier Hun the 
silver striper because lie got across. 
We owe them equal honor.
A Mother.
Whose son wears silver stripes. 
\m  lliaven, May Iff
PUBLIC AUTO SERVICE
Former S'?crelary Howard E. Berry is 
on the U. .- rs. Cruiser Seattle, now 
making his tiesl trip aonss in Y. M. C. 
A. transport secretary service, with 
rank "f lieutenant. Another Rockland 
hoy Ralph U. Clark, electrical gunner, 
is on Hie Seattle, and Hie ‘two were 
glad to mi'f!.
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Llmerdck 
BEV. A E. SCOTT, Rector
81 rieasant Street. Telephone 29 M
Note: If this telephone is not answered,
call 51'iX
The Diocesan Convention meets today and 
tomorrow at the Cathedral in Portland; 
the Women's Auxiliary "f Hie Diocese 
meets at the same place Thursday. The 
Rector and delegates from tills parish are 
in attendance.
Friday, rehearsal of music, for the choir 
and others, at 7 rn p. m.
Church School Sundays at 12.IX and Sat­
urdays at 2.211. in tile parish rooms. The 
youngest pupils are urged to come Satur­
days if possible. I ut those of any age are 
welcome either day.
Filth Sunday alter Easter. "Rogation Sun­
day." Mat 22111, Holy Communion at 7 20 
a. 1" ; Morning Prayer with music and 
sermon at lo tin; Evening Prayer with 
music and sermon at 7.30
Mayor Thorndike Urges Re-investment
of Second Liberty Loan Bond Interest
In War Savings Stamps.
Re-investment of Second Liberty 
Loan Bond interest in Thrift or War 
Savings Stamps "is urged upon Hie citi­
zens of Rockland by Mayor R. S. Thorn­
dike. The government made a semi­
annual interest .payment on Hie Second 
Liberty Loan, May 15, at which time a 
vast amount of money was turned over 
to investors in the Eleventh Federal 
District.
'.Many of our citizens own Second 
L.b'i'iv Loan Bonds,” the Mayor said. 
"The Treasury Department lias urged 
that all who can take this interest 
money and re-invest it in Thrift or War 
givings Stamps. By this means, they 
•an turn their interest into more inter- 
II is profitable patriotism and 1 
trust that the citizens of Rockland who 
own Steond Loan Bonds will do as the 
Treasury Department lias requested.
"Arrangements have been made so 
lb.; you can exchange your Liberty) 
Loan interest coupons fur Thrift or War 
Savings Stamps at the postoDlce. Our 
pi sim.isicr lias a sufficient supply of 
Iliese government securities on hand to 
xeiimge for your coupons and will be 
pleased tij accommodate you. War Sav­
ings stamps are always cashable at the 
posloilice on ten days’ written notice.
"I appeal to all patriotic citizens of 
Rockland who own Second Liberty Loan 
Bond- to get Thrift or War . Savings 
Ramps, with Hieir interest coupons. 
May 15. We have too much pride to 
it- jess than our neighburirg cities. 
They are planning to roll up a big total 
in. War Savings Stamp sales ; nd to do 
it laitel; through their interest cou­
pons. Let's get busy anil make Rock- 
l.i'ol lean the procession.”
PARK THEATRE
"The Birth cf a Nation,” a Wonderful
Civil War Story, the Midweek At­
traction.
Tiie week is opening with a stirring 
detective story, written by Louis Jos­
eph Vance. The east is headed by 
Henry B. Walthall who is known as 
“Tiie Lone Wmlf" who is on an ocean 
steamship \\lien it is torpedoed by a 
U-boat. He ifirupes death by reaching 
the submarine as il emerges. He climbs 
aboard and succeeds, when taken be­
low. in establishing an identity as a 
German spy. Aboard this vessel, “Lone 
Wolf" is carried to a secret German 
hiding place for submarines near Mar­
tha's Vineyard. There lie escapes and 
reaches New York. He has adventures 
a plenty, swinging by a rope from 
I he hoisting crane of an incomplete 
skyscraper I" a building occupied by 
Hie enemy secret service in America.
The big- event "f the week will he 
Hie GritUMl spectacle “Tin? Birth of a 
Nation.” which will be shown Wed­
nesday and Thursday, together with 
“The Foolish Age,” a rich comedy, and 
more Vod-a-Vil reels. But one per­
formance will he given each afternoon 
and evening, and the regular prices 
will he slightly increased.
The fatal night of April Ii. 1865, 
when President Lincoln was assassi­
nated. is a scene in itself that would 
entitle “The Birth of a Nation” to a 
claim lo greatness. The interior of 
Ford’s theatre is reproduced to minute 
detail: there are hundreds of men and 
women in Hie audience attired in Civil 
War costumes, and the. play itself is 
reproduced as it was presented before 
President Lincoln. The desire oT Lin­
coln’s bodyguard to see the play 
causing him I" forsake his post of 
duly: Hie dramatic stand of J. Wilkes 
Booth before enlerffig Hie .President's 
booth and the cowardly shot from be­
hind. Hie pandemonium that reigned, 
the leap to Hie stage, tile I'llsil to tile 
President'- box- all tlie-e are shown 
with sc niiirli realism that the audi­
ence is - oldened at the memori'i* of 
that national calamity.—adv.
Lent Loyal Assistance In Putting This
County First Over the Top In tho
Filth Liberty Loan.
The compiling of Hie reports in the 
Victory Liberty Loan -how that Maine 
women did their loyal share of the 
work in the nationwide organization. 
Knox county, which enjoyed the dis­
tinction of being first to go over the 
top with its quota, is unsurpassed by 
any Maine counties in percentage of 
sales credited to ttie women. The 
county was organized with these town 
chairmen:
Appleton—Mrs. B. H. Kellar: Ham­
den—Mrs. Emma .1. Hostner; Gushing • 
Mrs. E. S. Vose; Friendship—Mrs. S. K.. 
Jameson: Hope—Miss Carrie Quinn:
.Maliniciis—Mrs. A. N. Ripley: North
Haven—Mrs. Mary A. Mills: nwt's
lleail—Miss Katherine Emery: Port
Clyde Mi-s Edith A. Gillmor; llnck- 
laml -Miss Lillian M. Baker; Hoek- 
porl—Mrs. Ralph W. Carlelun; South 
Thoina-lon Mrs. Cleveland Sleeper: 
Tenant's Harbor Mrs. Rena Andrews: 
Tlntin i-lon- Mi-s Helen Carr; l ninn 
Mrs. Maurice l.ivejoy: Yinalliaven
Mrs. ,1. ii. Carver: Washington Mrs.
Charles Manner; Warren—Miss Frances 
Mathews.
The following figures show how 
faithfully the women worked in co- 
opera lion with Ihe men lo respond lo 
the call made upon them from national 
headquarters to help put across this 
iiir.il loan in connection with Hie great 
war:
Total Obtained
Town Subscribed iBy Women
Appleton ............8 fi,600 813.350
Camden .............. 135,000 32,100
Cushing .............. 7.150 2,700
tKriendship .......  9.450 700
Hope ................... 7.150 0,100
Isle an Haul ......... 3,000
Malinieus ..........  1,900 1.200
North Haven .......  28.000 14,050
Rockland ................. 318,950 78.150
Roekport ............ 53,000 20,000
go. Thomaston . ..  18,000 5.1;/)
SI. George ............ 20,150 3,350
Thomaston ......... 101.550 55,850
Union .................  22.000
Vinalliaven ........  37,150 2.200
Warren .............. 21.700 18.000
Washington .......  0,450 .4,000
Totals ..............8789.800 248.700
THANKING THE PRESS
Liberty Loan Committee Gracelutly 
Says a Word of Commendation.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette :—
The Victory Loan campaign i- over. 
The complete results will not he
known for a few days. The Liberty 
Loan Cnmmitli't' of New England will 
disband after I wo years of active work, 
and pass out of existence. It lias
been a remarkable committee, in that, 
its personnel has scarcely changed in 
life entire two years. The same peo­
ple have worked together, believed in 
each other, and had failli in tho
righteousness of Hie work they were 
endeavoring I" do. Their aceomplish- 
menls are a mailer of history.
Before going on I of existence. Hi?* 
c"inmiltee desires to thank you heartily 
for the help you have given in cacti 
Loan.. Its spontaneity and its genuine­
ness has h e n  of the finest kind. With­
out Hie help of Hie press, no great, 
campaign can succeel, and > m have 
•lie satisfaction of knowing that in 
one of Hu* most important of war ac-
liviti's. tiie financing of the ..... ntry,
von have been of material assistance.
With every good wish, and with 
abiding sense, of obligation, we are 
very truly yours.
Liberty Loan Com. of New England, 
John K. Allen.
Chairman. Publicity Committee.
WHITE s  i
G O L D E N  f  
T O N I C  t
'"THE pari-tiaje worker is a 
A losing proposition. Keep 
your hories “fit” by using this 5 
famous tonic at the first sign of 
disease. A reliable treatment 
for Lost Appetite, Indigestion, Ye!- 
low Water, Swelled Legs and Dis- 
temper. Sold by druggists and general 
stores; m^ ney-back guarantee. Price 
60 cents.
KIMBALL BROTHERS & CO., be..
Enosbarg Fall*, Yt,
WHITES j
|| GOLDEN 1 
TONIC
Beginning > ilurday. May 24, ! shall j l{ 8  l |  H 8  8 I |  8  8  8
engage in the carriage of passengers b y 1 
auto at reasonable prices. Can he 
round at my stand "n Elm street dur­
ing the business' hours. Headquarters 
Carini's store. No. 358 Main street.
Tel. 8285. MIKE AH.MATA. 39*40
K 
% 
te 
r
Postcard's rmm Corporal Charles 5. K 
Alp. ini. dated Bordeaux. France. April
I  Developing anil Printing
25. indicated that tic waji 
Ihe states in a lew days.
to start for
FOR
AMATEURS
AT
CARVER'S 
BOOK STORE
For the Eastern Star meeting Friday __n n . a
night no supper will he served. T h e ;*  M all O rd e rs  P ro m p tly  F il le d  
meeting will open aU Hie regular hour *
with \vork. [ l i S I l l l l l i * * " * " " " ® " "
UNI VERSA LISTS RAISE MONEY
The inniia! drive, conducted by Ihe 
l niversalisl rlmrrli la-1 week. « ;e  
successful iii raising 84100. which was 
*1(0 in e x c i ■— of Ihe quota, bill none 
the Je-s the welcome. Tim -upper pro­
vided by Judge, (aiiiph.il .ml other 
male housekeepers list Wednesday 
night nut Hie men in such g ">d light­
ing trim that 8l7no was raised before 
(lie fo ..I had been digested. Next day 
Hi" rumminocs mail" . canvass of the 
city, and brought the total to the 
amount abuw stated,' without infring­
ing overmuch on oilier denominations. 
The exit iiIive e.mmillee comprised II. 
V Mi-Doug-all. chairman mil the other 
members "T the hoard "f trustees- E. 
F. Berry, P. \. Thorndike. David Tal­
bot. Mrs. C. M. Walker and Mrs. Emma 
Crocket I. A full list or Hie ward com­
mittee has already appeared in Iheso 
columns. One result of this success­
ful drive was an increase of 8-NrO in 
the salary "f I lie pastor. Rev. Pliny A. 
Allen. Mr. Allen hid ii"l threatened t" 
go on a strike, but there’s always dan­
ger of losing a go.>il man. and the 
shrewd members "f Hie Universalis! 
parish proceeded lo forestall any such 
calamity.
JOBS FOR THE BOYS
Leslie Whitney Says There Are Plenty 
of Them To Be Had In Ohio.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
I notice in reading your columns that 
several of Ihe home hoys ^re arriving 
in Rockland, boill from the Army and 
Navy. I fancy some of them may be 
having the same trouble that I did in 
finding a job, and some of them may he 
successful in landing one. If you lia|H 
pen to see any such, will you tell them 
to come to Akron, iiliio. There is work 
for everyone here Just the one rubber 
company it. F. Goodrich) will have a 
job for every man who was in any 
branch "f Hie service, and a real job at 
that. I will he very glad to answer 
any questions that any of Hie fellows 
may ask. They can be sure of earning 
frem 835 to 85ii a week, in three weeks 
lime.
I shall see the Willard and Dempsey 
light July i. All Ihe present talk een- 
lers around that r iming event! It sure 
seems like a breath of real salt air to 
read The Cmirier-Gazette twice every 
week, and believe me, there i- some 
riving when it fails to arrive on time.
F. L. Whitney.
103 So. Maple St., Akron, Ohio.
The funeral of Hie late Frank J. 
Clough wa- held at tiis home on Gay 
-i pee I Sunday afternoon. Knox Aerie 
of Eagles eonducted its ritual service 
and Hie funeral -erui"ri was preached 
by Rev. W. L. Pratt. There were many 
IIoral offerings. The burial was in Seti 
View ""inetery. members of Knox 
Aerie acting as bearers.
The Home Service Department i- tak­
ing no vacation, as many person- may 
have thought when they read Hie an­
nouncement that (tie Red Cross rooms 
would he closed through June. July 
and August. Each afternoon Sunday 
excepted, there is somebody on duly 
from 2 lo 5 at Hip Home Service De­
partment. which,.i- in Room 1 on the 
second lloor "f the Post Office build­
ing. The telephone call i- 64C-R.
LOAN OFFICE
C H A S . M . C O H E N
ROOM 2 ..................  359 MAIN STREET
Rockland, Maine
Rockland, Camden & Belfast
A U T O  S E R V IC E
NEW STANLEY STEAMER 
Summer Schedule-— Beginning May 19, 1919
Leave Rockland# » a. m. and 12 30 p. m. 
Leave Camden 7 a. m. and 12 55 p m. Re­
turning. leave Belfast 10 10 a. m. and 3 p m .  
connecting in Befast with M. C. R. R. trains 
and with auto for Bangor, on each trip.
FARES—Rockland to Belfast....................$1.50
Camden to Belfast......................$1.00
W. D. BENNETT, Manager.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be and how­
ever -crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
r 0L0 FRIENDS
“Old friends! The writing of those words has 
borne
My fancy backward to the gracious past.
The generous past, when ail was possible,
For all was then untried; tiie years between 
Have taught some sweet, sonfl bitter lessons, 
• none
Wiser than this, to spend in all tilings else. 
But of old friends to be most miserly.
Each year to ancient friendships adds a ring, 
As to an oak, and precious more and more, 
Without deservingness or help of ours.
They grow, and, silent, wider spread, each year. 
Their unbought ring of shelter or of shade.
—James Russell Lowell.
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte  T H E  S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y 'S  S IE G E
TWICE-A-WEEK
Sum of $1150 Pledged In the Initial Attack On Rockland 
—Elks Lodge Leads With $150.
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Maine. May 20. 101*
Personally appeared Nell S Perry, who on 
oath declares: That he Is pressman In the oEce 
of the Rockland Publishing Co. and tliat of
the Issue r,t Tite Courier C.azctte of May in. 
loin there was printed a t.ital ot 5.825 oat-res | , . ,
Before me. J W CROCKER IJanu - lit i Ml S llv a t!',n  I hill. i 111 pells. cOW-Si.il Is Oli'l
Notary ihiMic. X|.|a  ,in v ,. w hich i- b e ing  conducted  I ft <>-!• r t b u t  w h en  lie looked into 
•  - A a , . . .  Il.Tii'in. .- - ''I:, ■ h hi — -a h,. Whs t'tnvilK '.'it
Rockland is admirably located for new nl *1130 -. raised I bat ttie soldiers had The better of it
iindg__ enterprises :u many lines and yeslertiny, t5G0 beiflif this fruj s of i t>l| ifter all.
.... - m i 's  meeting in ' Kir.-l j Ad nil.in' -d U'h U'd told how his
H.I, • .iii.•11. A -ystemalie canvas-1 fo. .■ - '•■' up t circus tent for llc.td- 
- i, ..-nut iii.i'i.', a.nl the on.-la i- . |iia rl': s. \I1 ..f In.- available- supply
bound !•> lie raised, any oilier result
,\ mid brand ,as "tnA air” 11le many
kind vvirds which have been said for 
ijc great orjranization since tin? wav 
began.
TV d :.-iiii.nice last nigtrt was i!i-:i
welcomes such. There can be no ques­
tion as to 1 be hearlin— of sucii wel­
come exlilblted wlien net? - incerns. with 
fresh capital, either little or much, 
have entered or s eight to enier here. 
That spirit of cordiality will have no 
abatement on tlie part of those already 
iu business here, t it Is thi par ol 
wisdom : • see lb rt there is not over-
duplicalioii "f tti-' eiilerprises already 
carried on. No fell prosperity can 
arise out of too many concerns in th>-
•o pai: : w.is .-\ii.nisi.-d Ion* boforc 
i: ■ '• I lii*en properly' cumoii-
tln- d. and somebody hit upon the ex­
pedient* of ii'in* mud lo complete (lie 
job. The kind of mud tliey have in 
France w ,- shown by the fact tjiat 
ind iboiit To : cen I while lie incessant rains washed off 
, , i of women ■ r  • pain: ii failed lo make the slight-
- - - - : the mud tarns.
High Si -- \V mien w< re n rt supp isi
• pi.iy.-.j '.  v. ral si.|i idions niosl j Hie f: ,nt. yel fiO per cent uf Uie Sil- 
,ng:>. md lla."..Id \\ . i i!’.., lie's | v 11 ion Army workers were lassies who. plea
Smuggled ill SOU! >W. rl IIbusiness. Tliere is only
of-grea ile tr.»i< :• 1" had mit of • i*>'! i ,-lions. j adjutant told how ■they- fried dough-
. j o . ..  j, j. ,,.jj , ipjn* J ’: r was offered by 1P\. \V. L. mil* for 11,.. Yankees and served them
.. . . |>- i r  ,| \ \ .  Wight, chairman <*f to ! a- men in Hie trenches: how thecomm umi di\ .imp '..his among I lie driv, 
O'lUe
inlr uiii' i d P 'stnias'. r Hon- 1-nitr li.ie of soldiers would form Hit
Phis is - glowing triii vork of I ass strils. man w is
s Assoi - • ind ..: Ihe given three doughnuts, but the adju-
i to Up . nd iu ' new industries I battlefield, summarizing its ffort' in
» -Lit.-m•• n that it works f• *r the
;  bet ennent f mankind. He told of . 
\NiIli iMi- in. *•> ■ ••• • '* ‘ ’ j,. n.ii i!:\* r>tiirali"n which lit1 made
and a i l ' ' '.. dr« eiy sufficiently ex -jjn p . | p  years ago. "ti investiga- 
j . • ■.. ee,*p iin'y .f winch ; wueh eonvinced him I!' a Ih.-Sal-
s .npl disisI'T to \ *li oi Army is * most worthy organ­
ization. Hi- words of praise for Miss 
I IP ion Corbett, former leader of ttie
sliall result 
those atrea
Mayor P fl-r- d H - 
Hie plan for , parade o 
visi' n in Hint riiy na ttie 
is "imwis' . illipraelie.ild 
able," and the 15 ,s!on m 
tliat “while 
abroad 
division.” Kn 
furnished so
vision. Wiii reach  the P 1'1?'1 
sing days
Hi,. Ti'ilh Di- 
round that it 
■ ud undesir- 
or also poles 
iid excellent work 
h is no military record as a 
Cnox county is proud !«h.i\e 
illy to the 76th Di­
lid n
fighting front unlil the i 
1 lie war. it was one of the finest liodies 
of iip ii that tins e iiinlry sent Over­
seas. every unit of it • ,,g-T fur Hie fray 
and every man just as much a hero in 
Hie moral sense as ill-sa gallant s li­
ders who paraded B si 'll with Ihe 
20lh Pivisi'in. so recently. No tears 
will be slied at Hie l ick of opportunity 
to march in triumph tti rough Hie
slrecl' of tli.. New K.urland metropolis. | 
Far more anxi ms were these iii. n to j
g.<! • •' • I :m« ..ud -frmiid'. |
Fuss and feathers count little beside 
that boon.
i(]|tocai corps, and now doing valiant ser­
vo- ej|\ matron. was roundly ap­
plauded. .
\iljnl.ini ~l.irh.jil *i\- some inb-r- 
si-1 ■ igh;- ,f . lip Sdvalion 
A i. - w. -k in France during the 
i -
ml rain and mud with which that 
e-.ijuiry seems to be afflicted. The mud 
i~ .in., thing n.' soldier will ever for- 
I! is more like a inLxliire <if Port- 
Mi.-nt Iii.in anything else, lie
I girting K user Bill was not much 
lifferent from fighting' the Devil him- 
-•-1 f : that’s  why we didn't have to
tart is very c tin tliat some of tin
men form'd in line more Ilian once. 
IP to i vety unusingly how the wom­
en mole i wonderful live story cake 
w.'ii d.'ei'iMli' layer- of cake, chor-,- 
loti- and jam : how it w as taken In Hie 
commanding "flleer ,e a sample of 
what I he Salvation Army could do if it 
had Hie proper supplies. Hie experi­
ment was I siiceess. and then Adjutant 
Star!,aril was furnished with all Hie 
flour and sugar lie eoulil liaul.
"We ire a-king." -aid Adjutant Slar- 
bard, a! Hie el ise of his address, "not 
only for money with which to carry on 
: -Hivulion \rmy'» great work, but
f .r your sympathy. help and friend­
ship.
"Now is iii,. accepted lime." ~ iid 
Ch drnian Donohue. who proceeded to 
T first was 
Sirin pledged by A. H. Jones in behalf 
or Rockland I. ..lee of Elks. A telegram 
from Rob' d  Law. Jr., ploiigiftg Stoo, 
was 'hen read. David Talbott II. N.
, n .'1 "V.-r uriiii ” ileelar.-d Adju- Meliougall and \Y. .1. Rich tiien pledged 
i .nit -larhard. S.V) each.
........ said Hint the Salvation "Wh.it do y.ui think of an Irishman
\i ■ '- - . ..| n \. j Tii.-r.. w i- "~ r-j l-a'?uring in a Rapli-i cliurdi?" asked 
: American soldiers'Mr. D noliue. wtio continued his appettl
Stiollld Congress at its special s- ssioll 
fad to make provision for the conlinu- 
ance of federal employment servir- il 
Would be very disappointing to many 
inieri -ts which have found it extremely 
practical and beneficial. In tlii~ city, 
alone, employment lias been found by 
Agent 1). D. Gould for 50 men who have 
been discharged from ttie service, and 
for ral hundred oilier persons. Tin' 
business and industrial situation 
throughout the country is rapidly clari­
fying with tlie result that tliere will be 
a more steady d.-maiid for labor, and tli- 
good ofllces of the Federal Employment 
Bureau will be even more generously 
sought. II is a public service iu every 
sense of Hie word, with no charge an 
no fees. It is difficult to see how til' 
government can afford !■■ diseontinu 
much an institution, if, indeed, il ha: 
evei - ■ tied such .
May 19 i 9 dividend was at rate of
4  per cent 
per annum
We will hold Liberty Loan Bonds for safe keep­
ing free of charge, give credit for coupons if requested 
or cash them.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK 
Rockland, Maine
r
Rev. William J. Diy former paslor 
- i lurch is ittend- 
ing tie Nolhern Baptist convention in j 
Denver, and on the eve of his de­
parture was much surpris- d to receive 
a cliecK from his church in Wintlirop. 
Mass i n  ug i exi in a let­
ter to The < knirier-Gazelle Rev. Air. 
Day says: "I see that the Moody Bible] 
Institute of Chicago is lo conduct two] 
Bible conferences, Castine Aug. 24-31,1 
and Camden Aug, 31-Sept. 7. i wish]
1o -ay that Hiis j- ,ln opise-innily no! 
1" be. missed by thus, wim ai- inter­
ested in the w"rd of r,od. and Its 
hearing upon the times; is weH a- its] 
place in Hie individual life. The men 
who will conduct these conferences arc]
eo m p ei.iit, si,,.-, scho larly , gom e of 
llietn  liav.. w ah 'repulali.iB s IS slu il. n ls  
of Hie Ritile. Il 111mV- n o t m a ile r  wlia! 
ilenom inalioii Hi., iudividii.il belongs 
to. he w ill find in Ibis conference (hat 
w iiie 'i will give him new  vision and 
sp ir itu a l up lift. I v en tu re  to  .(-.ser‘ 
th a t those \vh • aU< nd th is  conference,-1 
w illi a rigid m otive, will n.-ver regret 
l l : and m any will ~.i> , e  iu da> - of 
old, "W e never knew il in th is 
fash ion .”
W. E. I’.ir-ons. eoim nisM oncr of in ­
land  lisln-rh-s and gam e, vva~ iu the I 
s S a tu rd
exi inged - ■••• ngs v\iUi ii. L. San- j 
bora, din ct >r of sea and shore fishers] 
i'-s. Commissioner Parsons was ac-1 
eompaaied i>> k. m t’-.r-kin- of Bradley,] 
inspi stor of fishways; W'arden K. p.J 
Bos-,- .,f T.'iorndike ..nd < ivii En*i- 
neer H. E. Green of WitervilW. Tliey 
visited the Canidon hatchery in the 
course of a long automobile tour, and 
from tli:- city went *o Thomas: m and 
vi-iii'd p'linls u the ihvirg.-s Ri\.-r.
' Ttie , treat K..~: • m  Fist I'Tif'S *torpor-
stion Ii.is put Hm•e additi "ii d 'a s
<*n the roul an,| all are tt portin* un-
qualitiei success with "Porte.rh U'c
Cod." tlie i;. iv product which made.
su,"i a :■ !!!' «Ilf V - order
| ms pi JCe,i with s . 'W if! A Co.
Of Alls- asta. TI, ■ ■. Iraeks
\NO!'i> ^ • irc**ly cold. wtien Mr. S l
called the tioine <(flice l,y phone. “I tv
r  i . ' ng the li.'tl line I ev er
Occasionally it is asked in good faith how much 
education the CHIROPRACTOR has back of him.
hen the people learn that “CHIROPRACTIC” is 
more than a “punch in the back,” they naturally wonder 
whether the profession stands upon educational pre­
parative quality with other systems. Such IS the case.4'
" f.4r d> subjects covered: hours irhully  spent; thoroughness in
iir !! i' •1 i > n«l 111»* \v«»rk *»f I lie C1IIROPRAGTOII is equal,
if not superior, L» in many ways ami melliods.
T I'.ilni. !• -. li'. il «if CHIItuPliACTR: ii.i> i ciur>** three years of 
si\ ii i1:11> « aril 1^  n««*ntlir» solid five d«y> prr week, lliirleeu elass 
ut'N i d<> '*nr d.i> * aril Mtnrd.o f *ur rla.**s hours: study
h "u> are apart from thes»*. In point of hours, as much lime is spent 
; Th-* l'« o r ! -«f < . » >  i> r ’»V‘*rrd ill three y«*ars «*f
.1 Yledieal Odlece.
The Palm er Schunl Ins
W r!ii, Iiavinir au .il le n d a n n
Ihe Largest Free Clinic **f il- kind in Ihe 
of from 1000 *Jf»hu i»ali<»nts daily.
T !• i:..wif - > .. !i>: f !li*' >1 iidies laiight at THE PALMEH SGflnnL 
OF CHIROPRACTIC, and upon which the student must pass before gradd­
ating:—
Histology
Embryology
Osteology
Anatomy
Fhysiology
Chemistry
Toxicology
Principles of Chiropractic
Chiropractic Adjustments
Pathology
Clinical Analysis
Physical Palpitation
Chiropractic Majors and Minors
Practice of Chiropractic
Obstetrics
Gynecology
Chiropractic Orthopedy 
Eye and Ear 
Nose and Throat 
Mental and Nervous Diseases
21 X-Ray Theory. Technique and Prac­
tice
23 Contagious and Infectious Diseases
24 Hygiene and Public Health
25 Medical. Osteopathic and Chiroprac­
tic Jurisprudence
26 Symtomatology
27 Morphology
28 Neurology
29 Cycles
30 Equations
31 Meric System
32 Serous Circulation
33 The Law of Adaptation
34 Innate Intelligence
35 Nerve Tracing
36 The Law of Restoration
37 Spinography
38 Philosophy of Chiropractic
You fishermen know good fishing gear when you 
see it, and that is the kind we are doing our best to pro­
vide for you. We have the best assortment we have 
ever shown, for you to select from. Come in and look 
it over.
Steel Rods $1.50 to $7.00 
R eels.......... 50c to $6.50
FLIES : : SPINNERS :
Bambco Rods $2.50 to $10
L ines.......... 10c to $6.00
LEADERS : : HOOKS
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
witti tm'jbul."i! vignr. Rii-lgi'S of 825. 
e.u'ii, (Mint? from Ttie Courier-:idzett*'. 
William T. Cobh. Freii R. spear uikI G. 
B. W'omi. Then (Mine Hie smaller 
amounts. I lie pledges <*r e-isli being 
i.ikeu by :* cnrjis of busy men ami 
w 'mien.
Tile meeling eloseil willi .1 short bill 
iiileresting iiiik i*> \iljutanl Einni.i 
ClifTord of DorlI.ind. who told of her 
own experieoe,■> in inenling , Hie re- 
Iliming - lidiers. and win, qnoteil from 
letters WTitten )*y tier Imsiiand, wim is 
with Hie Salvation Army workers ;.i 
France.
Chairman nonaliue tiien announced 
Chat the subseriplious to date amount­
ed to 81150.
CONVERTED MANY THOUSANDS 6
Salvulinn Army workers preached to
25.000. 000 persons in tlie United Slates 
last year, according to statistics of! 
Army i.e.tivilies given out nt National 
Headquarters today. (if these 7,000,ft'8j! 
attended indoor meetings and iS,OUO,OOOj 
outdoor meetings. The number who | 
declared themselves converted was j
33.000.
New Buildings Coming
The largest single i;.'in iu the budget 
011 which tlie Salvation Army bases its 
appeal for Ihe people of Hie United | 
States to contribute tti5.000,000 to its 
Service Fund thi- week i- 80,850,- 
000 fordiuildings. In tlie past, the Army 
says, it has been handicapped severely I 
by lark of suitable buildings in which 
to carry on its work.
Salvation Officers Pensioned 
Salvation Army officers, just like (lie 
officers in all oilier armies, are reward­
ed for long and faithful-service by be­
ing pensioned when tliey are no longer 
able lo carry on- active work. In tlie 
ttid.OOn.i>0n which i)ie Army is asking 
the people of tlie United States to con­
tribute to its ll .me Service Fund is in­
cluded an item of $400,000 for pensions.
Big Sum For Children 
The Salvation Army spends $300,000 
a year in earing for women and chil­
dren. Tiiis is devoleil to the upkeep "f 
25 rescue homes anil maternity hospi­
tals, one general hospital, a children's 
hospital, three ehlJdrfn's ’homes and 11 
slum posts and nurseries.
Work In Prisons
Forty-five tnoiisauil prisoners were 
visited Iasi year by Salvation Army 
workers assigned lo prison relief. AU 
of Hieni were assured of a haven at 
Salvation Army institutions when they 
were freed, and 18n0 availed themselves 
of tiiis offer of temporary relief after 
discharge, salvation Army employment
EMPIRE THEATRE
Tlie William Hart picture today finds 
the movie idol in a new role. Becoming 
a bandit for revenge against a railroad 
that tias taken his father's ranch. Hart, 
as “Steve Ransom," finally reforms and 
succeeds in defeating the plans of Gor­
man spies on the border lo send a wire­
less message to Berlin telling when Gen. 
Pershing will sail for France, lie seeks 
to enter tlie army, but his bandit past 
I- exposed and only after his great s e r­
vice is he pardoned and accepted for 
service. A love story is introduced 
with pleasing results.
"Tlie Vanity Pool" is the feature for 
Wednesday and Thursday, presenting 
Mary MaeLaren in a story of political 
intrigue. Garni Harper is ambitious to 
become tlie wife of the governor and 
seeks to procure tlie nomination for lc r 
husband through the good offices’ of 
Diana, who i.' friendly with Flint. Un­
political 1,"". While Carol is pulling 
wires Gerald is looking afler her wel­
fare work for her, and becomes inter-- 
esled in Marna Royal, who misconstrues
his god nahired interest and thinks fie 
w ish ,- ' t,, marry her. Diana discovers 
what she supposes to tie .,n affair and 
s„eks lo compel Garrett, Gerald’s friend, 
to marry her as Hie price ,.f tier silence. 
Wtien he refuses stm informs Flint, who 
works Gerald s political undoing. Ger­
ald and Carol leave to start life anew 
without the clog of vanity, and Marna 
finds in Garrett Hie man she thought 
Gerald was.
"Ttie silent Mystery” lias tint two 
more episodes after today's. Don't miss 
Hie closing chapters.—adv.
S U M M E R  S U I T S
Fine tailored and fancy Suits made of the best 
materials, Tricotine, fine Serge, light weight Velours 
and Siivertone.
Latest colors and sizes from 16 to 44.
All individual styles, no duplicates, at reduced 
prices for this week.
THE CENTENARY DRIVE
The Methodist Centenary Drive start­
ed in tine 'tyie. The til-st day shoy\,-d 
Union over Ihe top, with Thomaston 
and Cushing close followers, while 
Waldoboro. Friendship. Bremen, Swan’s 
I'land, - mill Thomaston md Sprue,. 
Head are \v-■ 1 i assured of victory be­
fore 1he week i> up. Rev. M. K. Os­
borne, chairman of llfi' group, is re­
potting daily h, Bangor wli. n,.. r.-porls
are being forwarded daily to Bosloii 
■ml v  w York. N<> church has an: 
thought of failing down, but special 
credit is due Union for lit-- large bud­
get Hi,- church lias for ils size.
Tin animal meeting of Hie trustt '  
'o f  Hi - Methodist Church with election 
of officers, takes place tonight at tC'": 
also the mniial meeting and election of 
Illce.s of Epwortll League.
—
NEW POST ORGANIZED
Names of Officers Who Will Serve Un­
til the American Legion Perfects Its 
Permanent Organization.
The temporary organization ,,f Win- 
slow-llolbrook Post of tlie American 
Legion was effected at Grand Army 
hall Friday night, when the following 
officers Were elect,"d to serve until 
'iieli time i ' II,,. National organization 
presenls 1 list of officers required: 
Commander—Waller il. Butler 
Adjutant—E. C. Moran. Jr.
Chaplain—Rev. Willard L. Pratt 
Secretary —Joseph W. RoGinson 
Quartermaster—William G. Williams 
Slew :,rd—Herbert Philbrook 
Commander Butler appointed the. 
following executive committer: Mil-
Ion II. Griflin. chairman. William Ul­
mer. John G. Robbins, Charles A. Bose. 
Jr.. Hyman Uperin, Albert Prleison 
• ml Francis A. Curlis.
The mailer of adopting constitution 
and bylnyi' was held in obey a nee uulil 
Hie mdiond organization presents the 
recognized form. The dues are tti a 
year and prompt payment was made 
by Hie ho or more members present 
Friday nigbl. \n divil tli„n w . \- 
iended lo tlie new l*..'t to do esrorl 
duly M moral Sunday when- Edwin 
Libby Dos! and . iied orgaiiiz.dions at­
tend services in the Melliodist church. 
Winsbe.v-H ok Post was its tasked 
to participate in Hie Memorial Day ex­
ercises. The invrt di"n on behalf of
the Post was extended by Ittsl Com­
mander Frank E. A.vlward. wtro was 
most eordii i ly greeted by the t,oys.
A  N N O  U N C E M E N T
We have bought the vinal stock in 
Thomaston and will have the same on 
Sale at our store Saturday Morning.
Some very great Bargains will be 
found in this stock, so
Come Early Saturday Morning
E .  B .  H A S T I N G S  &  C O .
R O C K L A N D
,-D'-
Tlie steamship ilunden will go on 
Hie Boston and Bangor rout- next week 
but the exact dale is not certain. Tlie 
steamer May Archer has J>e,<n wrltl- 
drawn from the Bluehill and Ml. De- 
'  rl routes and will replaced by the 
s'earner Oifherine wliicli leaxa-s *',..'j0 
tomorrow morning for Bluehill, and at 
n.Ki Saturday morning for 4 .*r Hart,or. 
rips ■ - Eggemoggii
Reach.
!»«', "  d he- and proved his sinceri 
by |,lacing a iarg.- order.
- ' Km a
county jail had never been empty* un­
til a w, -k ago Saturday f.ui-.i t , take 
into account tlie fact that there were 
: mr days under Turnkey Coburn's ad- 
ministi ■
no guests. This was while ti:.- late A. 
J . T  'lm an w r-' sheriff.
A pro a - • «' 
pood ducking Friday when he fell from 
a w at-r not tar from tiiis ofiti-e. B- tig 
(Ui expert swimmer there w.,s never 
any dsug.-r that tie- family w uld have 
t** e.,sl. in "ii ttie ti,'i\\ Jif,. insuran,-.. 
witirti he carries.
Ett- Human Body is t-. . delicate and eompticat-ai a piece of machinery 
I" he pul ini,, Uie hands of an iucoiupelenl.
I> the BEST too g „1 f,,r "YOU?”
See a Competenl Gt 11 RoPRAUTOR and liave Hie'cause of your 
Pis- ase" removed for
A Normal Spine Means Health
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
“Chiropractors”
GRADUATES OF
PALMER SCHOOL
400 Mam Street ROCKLAND Phone 114-M
. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30 
Lady Attendant. Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free
Tick.-ts for the Elks Victory Ball are 
on' sale at the Oarner Drug Store by 
members of the coiimiiUee and will be 
sold tli,. ij., ,[• on |he night of the 
hall—111, da!- is Tuesday. May -yu.
ROCKLAND 
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
has paid
5 1=2 %  Dividend
since 1007
shares in Hie *>ith Serie- notv on sale 
Come in and talk it over
Office 1(17 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
U n le ss  You N eed  O n e
we don’t try to sell a
New Starting Battery
W ^ E  have tlie equipment and the knowl- 
* * edge lo repair storage batteries as well 
as sell them. If  your battery can be re­
paired, we ll say so. Six months’ more serv­
ice out of your old battery is dollars saved. 
Drive around and let us look it over.
hen they need a new battery, our customers buy 
the Gould. e handle it because we know the supreme 
importance of good plates. Gould Dreadnaught Plates 
are the strongest and the most rugged on the market 
and are made by the same men who build plates for 
the giant Gould Submarine Batteries. For good repair 
work or a good, new battery, we are at your service.
R O C K L A N D  S T O R A G E
' B A T T E R Y  E X C H A N G E
18 PARK STREET—ROCKLAND, MAINE '
We recom m end  The B atten icith the DRE ADNAUGHT Platea
Testing
Recharjruis
Under Ihe n |
Ihe office of the Am,-r 
pres* Co. Mow op,-ns 
closes at 5 p. in.
Manager Pollock ha- 
hplise on Irak sliaa-l v. 
F. Benner v;n»at,-,l wh 
mat on of Die Home K 
COQPad Howard, a III 
(lent who is also lisle l
has been wearing h 
sling, on account of to 
Kendrick Searles is 
ter six weeks’ sicknes 
ning to go to New 
where ne has peostcisli 
and a sweello-orl.
The Bed f r o , ,  kni' 
will tic open ail day i, 
week from tomorrow, 
lion o!' yarn, which w i| 
in* the slimmer'in foe 
and sweaters for w u 
the members please u 
and call for their y.u 
The. proverbial week- 
crimp in the two Km | 
pehnnl games which w 
Saturday eonsequenl
slill in a Slate ,,f susp. 
er the Rockland champ 
gone, over 4he top a 
whether Thpinaston II 
been eonverteil ini,, m 
granite island across 
(tme of the local e\p 
a hot pain ,,v,-r Iii' bea 
and began lo do s >m 
tus physical cond I 
was relieved, but Ii 
stimulated, when lo; 
spark had dropped fr 
set lire to his under.- 
was extinguished wi I 
chemical, but Bert stiiil 
ally about his mishap.
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Seiiool Alumni A",«-i 
evening with Mis. Pi 
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ceplhin to the gr.iilu.il | 
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in Temple hall. A 
year will he brief sp.| 
hers of the \ssoeiali' 
the service. Ti |
music, speeches and ,1 I 
So much has been -I
Vinalhavon High \
everybody will want 
shapes up in the gau 
land High ,.n t |
tomorrow afiernuon. 
len is in trim VInalha 
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part with the Hag xvhi 
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play- li'-re. |
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Calk of i h t  town
Coming Neighborhood Events
\j: v 19-26—Saltation Army Nationwide drive
j r $13,000,000.
M;tv 2A—Elks Ball in the Arcade
M. 21—Annual Convention of Maine Dry 
i ,,,iis Association in ltockland
Hilaries Crouch of .~julli Thojifaslun is 
ul Knox HusplUJ, where one of liis l«gs 
war. iiinpulateu al the knee last Wed- 
jnesilay. His present condition promises 
■ speedy recovery.
The regular meeting «.f Miriam Be- 
jhekali Lodge will be held tonight, 
.'•irete supper at C o’clock. A silver rnl- 
21-22—Littlefield Memorial church drive *M‘ Liken at 'IIlf* meeting for
raise Sisoo lf>e heneiil of Odd Fellows Home Fond
1.1 2d—Annual ]>arlnfi meeting of tile ii ...Baptist cimroh . Kobinson of Warren was
29—Knox-Waldo May Music Festival in >,1'‘ cily >v>ti*rda\\ H i p  gm*<| ,,f Jjj<
C. rk Theatre. Roddand. hr.,liter, Charles L. Hohinson. He goesI o v 30—Memorial Day VVWI n . i .... . v . . .; , :ui—State Convention of Postoffice Clerks . ' ** 1 • 1,1 .N'*riii«*:isl Il.imor in luhi*|
aiuden. : "P lus annual duties as clerk or Astieon 1
■Lecture by Prof. Ethvard Avis on | Inn.
burcb, 1 .......
i ne annual meoling of King Hiram's j i....« 
■".hipmales will he • held al Mas..nit 
Icrnple next FridayGeiiing al s o’clock 
I he mailer of an outing will he dis-| 
cussed. H. V. Stevenson is president of 
Ihe organization ami A. I. Mather i- sec­
retary.
The
and Bird Music, at First Baptist 
.Ices uf \V. I1. T It.
IT- Warren High School graduation, 
r 17—Knnx County W C. T U. cuitven- 
in Union
me 22 -Orange Sunday In Hope.
,rit. 2-'.—Sanuiset Hotel opens
2*.— Rockland lligii School Alunuti rc- 
.i.n. Temple hall.
2S -.luint session of Knox and Lincoln 
.j,. Oranges in Odd Fellows hall. Warren.
tr Islesboro Inn opens.
 ^ il-Sept. 7—Bible Conferences al Cam-
I nder the new rules and regulations 
,,fllce of 1he American Railway Ex- 
— Co. now opens at S a. m. and
. ,-,-s al 5 p. Ilf.
Manager I’ollock has moved into the 
m, mi Irak street which Mrs. l.elia 
HclHesr vacated when she became 
: , ii of itlic Home For Aged Women.
I tirad Ii' ward, a High Si’ll ml s’II- 
; . who is dsn usher al Park Theatre 
,, — been wearing his port eye in a 
. djj, on account of blood-poisoning.
Kendrick Se.irles is convalescoDl. yf- 
.... -i\ week-' sickness, and is plan­
um- in go In New London, Conn..
.vh.’fc In- lias prospective enipluyuienl 
uul a swecttiearl.
I e Red Cross knitting department 
... ii lie ojieii till day tomorrow anil one 
.\e, k from tomorrow, for the disiribu- 
, n of yarn, which will he used dur- 
,,g ihe suinmer in the kniltingof socks 
,11,| sweater.- for war refugees. Will 
dp. members please make note of this 
iii.j call for their yarn.
T ie jiiMVerhi.il weekend storm pul a 
• i-.nip in Ihe two Kimv county High I unlay nigh I near a h.eii 
school game- which were planned for! The heavy artillery was 
Saturday consequently the world is 
-Ml in a - ’ate of suspense as to wlielli- 
■ tIn- Rockland champions would have 
g .tie over the top at Camden, uud 
wtu-Hier Thomasliin High would have 
nverlcd into min remeal on thebeen w
granite island
ev.-miig wit
s tile bay. 
local express drivers fell 
••r his heart Ihe oilier day 
. do some worrying about 
condition. His anxiety 
i. hut his activity was 
when lie found that a 
• .ppe.l from his pipe, and 
- iindercloHiing. The tire 
i-li.-.l without using Ihe 
t H-rt slid lieers occasion- 
s mishap.
iv. committee of Hie High 
<ui \s-iici.ilion met Friday 
i M P e r r y  R iheels ami
regular meeling of the Sons of! 
Veterans Auxiliary will he held tumor- I 
row nighi ,,| 7 :{() ..harp. /Regular circle 
supjier al (i o’clock in charge of Mrs ! 
Amelia .McIntosh. As this is the Iasi | 
meeting before Memorial Hay and Ihere 1 
will be important business lo transact, I 
every member is urged to attend, 
f-’apt. W. L). Bennett lias slarled bis;
oilo service In I ween lh:s cily and Bel-1 
las’, leaving Ii icklalid 7 a. in. and 12..‘Ill ] 
p. in., and Belfast al I0.1H ... m. and :: 
p. m..coniiee!iiig al Heir.isl with Indus I 
md oil., for lhingor. The line is j
'■quipped Willi i big new Stanley
steamer, and Capl. llennell carries in -! 
snrance lu cover tiny accident llial iiiavl 
happen lo his passengers.
•lames Chisholm, who spent 10 mofilhs 
in France as a member of Ihe :t03d Field 
Artillery arrived home Iasi week, and 
is enjoying a short vacation before re- 
simiing Ids former duties with the 
Maine. Central Railroad. .Mr. Chisholm 
participated in ’two weeks of actual 
bombardment. His homecoming was 
delayed by Ihe fact Dial he just missed 
Ihe transport which brought his iiuil.
A sanguinary haMIe (fidween two 
.'"’intr men who represented opposite 
hranches of the service, look place 'a l ­
liance hall, 
low ’in
ting inlo aelion, iml is ; 
swamped the submarine 
W did gel a-going. Tin 
-aid lo have bei n inspire 
Neither parly in th- fr 
!he hospital—or the brig, and | 
he.en restored.
W hen tin* auUioriiies visiti 
Mary Murphy’s place on Tillsoi 
some days ago. they found 
donee that intoxicating liquor 
ing sold there, but the eagle 
Thomas 
spoiled a 
caused a 
Ihe s.’izur
The ’ BiMeh Plirls” dial are to be- 
given away the Arcade dance. Wed­
nesday night, are on exhibition al 
M.’.,:’ - drug st ire, where they are at­
tracting a great deal of-attention.
Tile hizhly amusing antics of a 1 Top­
ical bred monkey draw groups of 
children to Maple s ired  each day. The 
animal was brought North by Mr 
’hiy Nichols-, who has been spending 
die winter willi her husband, Lieut, 
hr. Nicholas in Colon, Canal Zone. 
The Has.-.mi Paving -Company is 
speeding iri on Hip Main street job. 
At die close of yesterday's labors die 
limousine in which the cement is mixed 
moved as far northward as Winter 
, si reel. Some of Hie paving has been 
laid between Ihe Irolley car tracks, and 
the paving cullers "motion’’ lias extend­
ed to "The Brook.”
Lime Fai. propridlor of Hie well- 
know n laundry at :tv> Main street, re- 
lurned I .-i week from a trip lo Chin; 
where for I wo and a half years he has 
visiIed his family friends in his native 
cily of i.'anion, tin- laundry meanlim 
being carried on by liis broHier. Mr. 
I'll came live years ago. p, Rockland, 
where his kindly manner and industry 
have won him friends and prosperity 
I rgent calls come to ihe lilutirii’S for 
more hooks for our men overseas. A 
good book i- passed from hand lo 
hand. An exciting western novel is 
- read 11y a score of men in an incred- 
1 ililv short time and is ready lo fall lo 
pieces. Hence the, cry for more and 
mure honks. "How can men idling the 
■ lime away he expected nol lo gamble 
, and get into other forms uf evil?" de- 
: dared a chaplain, writing in lo the 
Pari- Headquarters of the A. L. A. to 
; ask for more, hooks. "Pend me every- 
i thing you can as fasl as you can.” 
!’e iple of Rockland, please til ing your 
hook or hook- to the Public Library .as 
-non as possible. The librarian is anx­
ious In forward a box very soon.
A rousing program lias been pre- 
I pa-eil for Ihe -Baptist Men’s League 
me.-iing tomorrow night, which is in- 
; ejilei ally ilie Hiih. the annual, and 
lfie Iasi of die year. Sergeant Walter 
,.i_i H. duller i 11 give a story of liis expo-
aui lo have rienres Overseas, trealing Ihe subject 
elis-or when1 from ipiile a different angle Ilian any 
outbreak is other lord speaker has hahdled H.
I hv jealousy. Sergixmt Butler will discuss the work 
acas went |o "f Ihe Sanitary Train, with which he 
w.is conneeted, and al the conclusion 
of hi- remarks there will he an open 
forum oil die methods of war from Mr. 
duller’- standpoint. Several ether 
i young men who were in the service arc 
lo lie guests, and may add a few re- 
I marks lo what is expected lo he a 
! -nappy meeting. nftlcers will he 
lecled.Hawken. Hie cmuplainan . c.iiuly punch-hoard, and he 
■\V warrant lo he i-suei| for The May Victory hull, given under 
of il. Mrs. Murphy pleaded j R*e auspices of Rockland Lodge of
to- 
at 8
mad } «>n 1i live ph ii- fur Hie annual r*'-
Hi (• Hu- gr uhi.iting class, whicii
will t'l un t i” i \ ’ ning uf June
ir* T »rnj)L hall. t hew foalurt’ this
y«*.«r will ha hrii f speeches by mcm-
h*rs of f. ic \ —i •iiliim who were ju
tl:»* mir« . Tti.-r ■ will of course, he
inusi •• '1 •.’ch.'s ,i ui flancing.
Si murl lias h •> n said about Ihe
Vinal iav»*n High School team that
ev**r>body will '.ill lo see how tl
Sll.ijD> ««P in the game against RocV-
land llitrli un III, Broadway ground
luiihj fV)\\ liflmiunn. If pitcher .Mill-
ten iii trim Yinalhnvon expects to 
win the pennant. Needless lo say 
:‘ia- Rockland is not ready lo so soon 
part with tile flag which il won after 
m ii'Ii a hard struggle Iasi year. The 
vine will be called at .'Ltd. Saturday 
af:. : n i iii Hie Lincoln Academy team
• re. and Hie game will lie called
2 ..’to.
guilty" In .Muiiiejp.il Coirl Salurd.iy. I'-Ik- like- place in Ihe Arc,id 
bill -oil she did nut know llial il cm- iji.-’-'d. To,, concert will begin 
slituled a vi .l.ilion of the law. Judge 'Vluek and will last one hour. The 
Miiler reile; ded llial siifliejcnl He.• j d,Hieing will Iasi from S' In 2. inler- 
was given more than a year ago lhal i rupleil only by Ihe Klks loasl a t ’ II 
such devices would mit lie tolerated " clock, amt intermission at 11.15. The 
and llial jail sentence- would be given, ooi-ic will lie furnished by Muslim's 
The maximum i- four mouths. Judge; drehestra, augmented In 12 pieces.
Miller imposed a month's sentence in lTin* ....... . cmnnirtitec has lieen
Mrs. Murphy's case. She ippealed and working day and night since Iasi Sat- 
furnislied bail. j unlay, and Ihe result is bound lo lie
i Very pleasing. The demand for ball 
snd balcony lickels has 'been very 
, large, and there i- scarcely any ques­
tion bid llial Ihe May Victory Ball is 
: lo synonym h is  willi lhal stereotyped 
expression—"Ihe event of Ihe season.” 
K. R. MacAilisler is chairman of the 
h 'll and .1. X. Southard is secretary 
i and livosurcr. The other members of
! II........ ... are K. H. Dickey, A. T.
I Rlackingtui], L. K. Green, E. ?. Leven- 
1 snlcr. .1. A. Frost. <>. W. Proctor. F. M 
! Hlackiiiglon, Waller Spear, L. L. Ayl- 
w ml, Thomas Ana.-lasio. C. A. Milcliell. 
.1. II. Ilobhs. R. W. Jameson. A. 
i Creighton. W. W. Case, F. J. Sinmnlon, 
: Roy L. Knowltun and Charles K. Ileck- 
I bert.
P U P IL S  IN
V O C A L  M U S I C
AND
F R  L I N  C  H
Will be received by
Eleanor Cote Howard
Puoil (vocal) of Klibansky. etc., and in 
French (Bcrlit2 method) of Prof. Louis 
Bailly and Prof. Emile Villemin of the 
Acadcmie Franca is.
Apply to or address 
22 BREWSTER ST, ROCKLAND 
Or Telephone 132-M.
34 tf
Class lu will bold ii free social for all
Juniors al the M E. vc.-iry Thursday 
evening from 7 to 9. Refreshments will 
be served.
Members of The Woman's Foreign 
Missionary society of Ihe M. K. Church 
will meet in the veslry of the church 
l'might at 7 o’clock. Important bus- 
iness.
0 * 3
W h a t  a m  I  g o i n g  t o  h a v e  f o r  d i n n e r ?  
D i d  y o u  e v e r  s a y  i i ?
L E T  U S  S U G G E S T :
A nice fresh native HADDOCK for a Chowder, to Fry, I I) _ |L  
to Boil or Bake. All dressed; skinned if you want it, only I /  C 3 ID
An Italian Dinner
HAMBURG STEAK (freeh ground)
1 CAN lOMATOES 16c (lull weight, solid pack)
1 PKG. BEST MACCARONI 10c (4c lees than wholesale price) 
A VERY INEXPENSIVE MEAL
EVERYTHING in 
Meats, Vegetables 
and Fruits
Fancy Fresh MACKEREL 
HALIBUT 
SALMON 
CLAMS
Elegant Dry Fish, Salt Cod in Boxes, Warren Alewives, Finnan Haddies
N IC E  S E E D  P O T A T O E S  . S 3 .0 0  A B U S H E L
We have
11
Kinds
White Bread 
Graham Bread 
Rye Bread 
French Bread 
Raisin Bread 
Banquet Rolls
Parker House Rolls 
Corn Muffins 
French Sugar Buns 
Coffee Rolls 
Cream Tar. Biscuits
B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  T E L E P H O N E  4 6 5 -R
QUALITY SERVICE
T E L E P H O N E  3 5 3 -3 5 4  
FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY
Th? Happy (). Roger- properly in 
Hockvilh’ ha- been -nhl llimugh FI iyd 
L. Shaw'- agency lo Mr-. Annie Bm-k- 
lin i.f Tiiomaidi'in. w;h, will reside 
there.
Fi’cil T. Sludley gul quite a severe 
bumping Saturday forenoon when llu 
seal of the grocery wagon which hr 
w.i- driving suddenly lipped hack- 
wards. lie was taken home uncon­
scious, hut suffered no permanent in- 
inrie- and i- hack on the job this 
morning.
Kin a  Lodge "f Odd Follow s con­
ferred tin- initiatory degree upon 1. N. 
Morgan and Guy K. Ilaraden last night. 
\ ”Xl Monday night Ml. Billie Lodge ',f 
Ciniden will work die -econd degree 
rui die same candidates and Knox 
Lodge will wvirk the initiatory degrrn* 
on .1. < . Wiley. Supper will lu- served.
(in account of unfavorable transpor­
tation conditions il is doidilfu! if more 
Ilian i0 delegalcs will come lo Rock­
land for tomorrow's Slate convention 
of die Maine Relail Dry Goods Associa­
tion. The busine-s session- and -upper 
will lie in T em ple hall. Hie program 
following closely the lines suggested in 
Secrelary Marble's loiter, which was 
published in Friday's issue of The 
Courier-Gazelle. Aulmnobile rides will 
he. the principal form uf entertainment. 
Harry D. Benson of Bangor will prob­
ably he eelcted president.
D. I). Gould has resumed liis duties 
s federal employment agent, after a 
pell of sickness which was cut short 
by prompt medical allisuljon. The 
ofllce on Spring street has been in 
charge of J’. II. Fitzgerald of Augusta 
meantime. Mr. Gould has become an 
important factor in lmnl industrial con­
ditions since be came here several 
months ago, and an increasing appreci- 
clion of tiie governmc.iil's work in es- 
tabltshing the office i- being shown. 
There i- absolutely-no charge for those 
who seek employes or employment.
There was a large gathering of Cmin- 
ril Masons in Ibis city last Friday 
when the degrees were conferred upon 
Is candidates. An interesting interrup- 
IJon came a I (».fjO, wtu n the Eastern 
Slar women served a baked lipan sup­
per—unsurpassed as to quantity and 
quality. The candidates for degrees 
were Charles W. Skelton, Harry H. 
Brown. M.irreljus M. 'Condon. Maurice 
It. Snow, K. R. Richardson, Krnesl A 
Rogers-. Fred L. Sludley. Horace E. 
Stratlon. Ralph H. Wight and Frank S. 
Wright of Rockland. Winfield Brackett, 
Henry II. Burklin, Fred I.. Lowell, Al­
bert It. Davids in and Harold A. Gleft- 
-un of Thoniaston: Ruiierl W. Jameson 
■r Camden. Harold S. G.illreli of Rock- 
porl and Melville P. Jordan of Warren. 
Alford's Lake was invaded by self- 
mfessed (Rockland amateurs losl 
Thursday, the party being personally 
conducted by Ernest C. Davis, who 
gave hi- pupils Ihe benetH of a vel- 
eran’s experience, Iml who was power­
less to wish liis proverbial luck upon 
them. The Izaak Walton disciples 
were Rev. J. Edward Newton, Rev. M. 
E. Osborne and Arthur L. Orne. Mr. 
Davis saw In il llial Ihe. men were 
garbed in the most approved -porls- 
man style willi red coals and caps lo 
match. They sang hymns, and mod­
ern popular Songs, and Chairman Orne 
gave 1he Aictory Loan yell—but all In 
no purpose, for Hie fish simply would 
nol bite. Ernest was cruel enough lo 
stale ’that flsli don't bite mi weekdays, 
anyhow, but Ihe Olliers got evyn by 
praising Ernest’s slyle of rowing, and 
in insisling upon hi- giving a contin­
uous demons! ration.
Two hundred BiUh’s presented by Ihe 
churches of Rockland, and dedicated 
at Sunday afternoon's union service in 
Ihe Mcllui(.ii.-I church, were distrib­
uted among Ihe local hotels Sunday by 
Walter Robinson uf Malden. Mass., a 
representative of die Gideons: and
some 2'i assislants. The service in- 
c Ini led a brief address on “The Bible' 
liv Rev. Howard A. Welch of the Little- 
llehl Memorial Church: an address on 
"Gideon" by Rev. Mr. Allen (if Ihe I ni- 
versalist Church, and Hie dedicalion of 
Hie Bibles by Rev. M. E. Osborne. The 
attendance was disappointingly small, 
but flic service was much appreciated 
by liaise who did attend. The “Gid­
eons" of modern times, are an organ­
ization of Christian traveling men. 
Their work was presented by Mr. Rob­
inson al th" morning service in the 
Congregational Cburrli and at the even­
ing service in the Methodist Church.
The 8th Grade A of I lie- McLain 
sellout sjicnt Thursday afternoon at 
Oakland Park; On Hie lute about 20 
different flowers and seven kinds of 
birds were seen. After an hour or so 
at the park Hie list of flowers was 
brought up do :ji and the birds to 12. 
As Ihe school hours were up by Ibis 
time the rest of Hi,’ afternoon was 
spent in sports—crossfoot, wheelbar­
row. running and endurance races, and 
a ball game willi mixed learns of hoys 
and girls. Al 5. :*> a tempting lunch 
was served. Forty hungry person- 
soon disposed of Ibis, and then all ad­
journed lo the hrn ,k where an inter­
esting hour was spent in studying P"l- 
liwogs. lizards and other specimens of 
water life. Nearly everybody went in 
wading—intentionally or otherwise. 
The class brought home polliwogs. a 
lizard, and one lively specimen which 
they will gladly present to anyone who 
will give i! a name and history. Opin­
ion- seem about equally divided be­
tween a crab, a water beetle, and a 
lurlle. except one teacher who solemn­
ly declared, on her word of 'honor, that 
it was a hum-bug. The ‘class came 
home "ii Ihe 8.15 car. a noisy, fired 
and happy crowd, but all agreed upon 
one thing—that outdoor nature lessons 
should be a part of die regular school 
work.
MRS. CLIFFORD E. THOMAS
Alice B. (Colson wife of Clifford E.. 
Thomas died suddenly May 12 at  ^ her^ 
home. 19 Boy View square, after a few 
hours’ illness. She had beim in poor 
health Ihe past year but of lafe seemed, 
lo be improving. The sudden death 
a groat shock to her relatives -apd 
friends. The deceased was horn in 
Rockland .Ian. 21. 1874. She 4s sur­
vived hv tier husband and four chil­
dren—Fcrd B.. of R- .xtar. Leroy C.. Mrs. 
Frank Allen and Clifford, Jr., of this 
cily: al-o her mother. Mrs. F. II. Jones 
of Worcester. Mass., a brother. G. L. R. 
Colson of New York, and a^sister. Mrs. 
George Bril to of Rockland. The funeral 
service.- were held Wednesday at die 
home of the daughter, Mrs. Allen, Rev. 
Howard A. Welch officiating.
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
LEATHER COATS
iVlisses, Women’s, Men’s tan or black. 
We have a big assortment of the now so 
popular garment.
Made from genuine leather, some lined 
with wool knaki, others with soft cotton 
Duvetyne, shown in several different 
lengths. Sizes 32 to 45. Tan and black 
shades,.........................$22.50 to $85.00.
BLOUSES
Especially attractive are the 
Blouses we show in Georgette 
crepe, light and dark shades. 
With and without embroidery. 
Some of the light waists em­
broidered with contrasting 
combinations. Embroidered 
with beads are shown on many 
of the new models, $12.50 to 
$32.00.
Special complete line of 
georgette and crepe de chine 
Blouses in light shades) $2.95
SUMMER FURS
We have the new pieces for immediate 
wear. Mink and Sable in one, two and 
three skin animal effects. Also Capes and 
stoles in Mole, Hudson Seal, Kolinsky and 
Squirrel.
Beautiful Animal Scarfs in Black Fox, 
Red Fox, Blue and Cross Fox and Alaska 
White Fox, Fluffy Wolf Scarfs in Black 
Taupe and Gray. All ready for immedi­
ate wear with your new suit and dresses.
FUR STORAGE
We have recently fitted up a new stor­
age room and will be pleased to receive 
your furs, draperies, carpets and rugs. 
Telephone us and we will call.
FUR REPAIRING & REMODELING
Bring in your old fur garment that you 
are getting no good from and let us make 
it over into something new and wearable. 
Estimates gladly given.
FULLER-COBB=DAVIS
TODAY, ONLY
THE FALSE FACES ” -se featuring ^  HENRY WALTHALL
The World War and Hun plotting woven into a fascinating detective story.
WEDNESDAY 
GREATEST MOVING PICTURE
i i
AND THURSDAY 
SPECTACLE OF MODERN TIMES
It took eight months to produce this photoplay in which 18,090 persons took part. The picture cost 
half a million dollars, one item alone being 510,000 which was expended in showing the night ride3 of the 
Ku Klux Klan. It is a wonderful screen version of the Civil War, the causes leading to it, some of the battle 
scenes and the assassination of President Lincoln. #
“The Foolish A ge,” Comedy More Vod-a-Vil Reels
Slightly increased prices for this great bill
M A Y  2 3 -2 4 —G E R A L D  I M E F A R R A R  in S H A D O W S ’
EdwaiJ Gunin, la 11‘ "f 'Ihr Mrivliali 
Marine -»*t'vitv. hTt yo-lrrilay at!'*r 
naon for Hoboken, N". .1.. where la 
joins the Army Mine l’lanler 
Royal T. Frank as llrsl male, 
i-rafl plies between Hoi'llanil ami New- 
r„,rl. R. |.. ami lias l|e;uli»n<l>lers al 
Boslmi. Hs present location in Ho­
boken is ae.raunled f"i‘ 4>y Hie foel that 
H is undergoing two months repairs ^  ^
tPere Mrs. Gonia. who aecqmpanieil Katherine
mn, in New York y . ^ U y .  vvil. n --: rhadwUk ■ KH^htp. May «. t .  Mr.-....
side part of Ihe tune wrlh tier (laugh- ___________
ler, Mrs. K. W. Heaslee in Thomash.n MARRIED
spending the remainder at poi’i- wtieie Bracken - Murphy v»bh‘lHiro, May lo. /liv 
Mr Gonia - -toiiDing. The Gonia Sidle. It,-v. I. K Carter. Curl land A. Bracken of Mr. Gonia SlU, p n„. a„ flir New Harbor and ML,a Lol* G. Murphy of
! Friendship. ____________ _
NAMED FOR CAPT. HARRIMANBORN k
Simmons P.ritt Maternity Home, Rockland, I
May la. to Mr. and Mrs Ilenry Simmon, of T|„. new  folir-masler being built by 
G e n .: 1 J.aCr'iiis:' Bm’kland. May II. t., Mrs Archie | 1 h" \lliinlii- Goasl G "."has been named 
■pi : Lacrosse, a sun (poslhunmusl Frederick 1 Willi.mi II. Harriman in Immir iif the
Bilardo— Ruckland. May 14, In Mr. and Mrs j nmn w ho i- -o  ropallly  -upervjsing the 
• ' p l s a n , M a y  1", lu Mr and Mrs '' U'p"l’ oliuli I’olistriic tiu ll Work ill -ev- 
Ciiiseppe Pisano, a son- Fedcrirn 'Tal Maine shipviird- and who is atTolman Vinalhaven. May la, to Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Telman, lr . a son -Harvey Arey 
Eldredge Orleans. Mass. May IS. lu Mr and 
Mrs E. Edwin Eldredge. J r ,  a daughter—-1
prnseill -ideiit uf Ruckland.
Miss Marion Cadbury fell Friday and 
broke her right arm. Her condition is 
i- well os ran tie expeoted.
in "The Rieknell 
ni-hed. lo Siq I. 
snm Paving Go.
Spaulding of Ihe Has- j
have bought 
Mid- uf the W.
DIED
Filch—Kueklaud. May IS. Jennie C. (Flagg) 
widow Ilf Wilder S. File’ll, aged 2T years. 11 
months. 1H days
Walts—St. l.eorge. May ID, Capl Edward A 
in Thomaston an d  a d - | «'»«*■ J mM" T:! 1
Kivers—Tenant’s Harbor. May 17, CnpL Paul 
G Kivers. aged 71 years. I month, 1 days 
Bartlett—Port Clyde. May lli. Artire Bart- 
letl. aged DD years. " mmilhs 11 davs
York—Port Clyde. May 1). Lina M York, 
aged S years. 1 month. 13 days Daughter of 
I Albert and Sarah York.
Wallace- ltockland. May 111, Mrs. Albert 
i Wallace of Thomaston, aged 2.J years. :i months. 
IP days
I Alexander New York, May II, Adelaide I* . 
widow of Otis Alexander, aged 7S years. 2 days 
t George for burial.
E. R. Hastings \  G"
I lie- whole -lock uf dry 
E. YinaT slur, 
vrrtise a sale to open al their Rockland 
-Imv Saturday. While they have nol 
been able in Ibis issue to advertise a; 
list of Ihe bargains, they have a lol of | 
them, as ‘the goods were bought at 
very low flgiv’e.
Auto Radiators
R E P A IR E D
F, L. S T U D L E Y
268 MAIN STREET
CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express nur thanks -ana appro- , 
at ion to the friends and nelithbors for their K ^ jn s  br l f : reat klndncsa shown us In bereave- Kem.uns nrousi
ment. Mr i11"1 Mri
North Haven, Maine
CARD  OF T H A N K S
We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to 
the neielibors and friends for their kind assist­
ance and sympathy in our recent bereavemen 
and to tliose who sent floral tributes.
riifford K. Thomas and family. Mrs Y. h . 
L Colson. Mrs. George Brltto.Jones.
CARD  OF T H A N K S
We wish to thank our friends and neighbors 
for their kindness and sympathy during the 
j sickness and death of our brother and uncle, 
Frank J (Tough; also for the many beautiful 
Moral tributesMr and Mrs William 1>. Clough, Mr. and 
Mrs Elden S. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs Guy E 
Haraden.
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
We move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Tel 219 UNION ST , KOCKLAND S4tf
W E D N E SD A Y
T h e  M o s t  
P o p u l a r  P l a c e
AND
The Best Floor
In the City
S a m e  S m a l l  P r ice s
T h e ' Beach Flirts
%
N IG H T
n
Dancing 8 - 1 1
WITH
u N o
t
I n t e r m i s s i o n
c 20 and 3Q Cents
Will be With Us
t
Just Received 
Cargo of
FURNACE SIZE
ML B . & G  0 . P e r r y
ROCKLAND, MAINE
P a u se  a n d  re f le c t,  co n sid e r w ell 
T h e  jo y o u s  n ew s w e  h a v e  to  te ll,
O f  T o w n  T a lk  F lo u r  se c u re  y o u r  s h a r e  
’T is so ld  by  g ro c e rs  e v e ry w h e re .
M illed  o n  H o n o r —Id ea l for  
E v e r y  B a k in g
O ne of th e  d istin ctiv e  q u a lities  01 food 
baked w ith  R o y a l B a k in g  P o w d er  is 
wholesomeness.
T h is  is h e a lth  in su ra n ce  o f  su ch  v ita l  
im p ortan ce  th a t m illio n s  of w o m e n  
bake at h o m e  ju st to be sure th a t  
R o y a l B a k in g  P o w d e r  is used.
R em em b er  th e  a d a g e— “B a k e  it w ith  
R o y a l and be s u r e /’
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes
PAGE TOUR
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R0CKP0RT ! ROCKVILLE
Mrs. I*errv Gram and son Chester <: Bath' Mrs. L. : m Kicker of \\n*xlt\»rJs \ isited re.a-
S
Mrs Eis e Gardiner GC' er: returned Satur- M.s-s Mae Emery o: rhe Arm> Nurse <Id..* to VTninsford. Conn where she is teach- Debarkation Hospital. New yarn i hi.s been
Fred K. Leach *
■
Sir and Mr* J an >...' ! 
I Mrs E W Spear h..s 
tanoo?a. Term . where s 
{ an extended visit with h: 
S
| Miss Frances Gardiner 
; Boston after spending a 
mother. Mrs. Annie Card’ 
i The Public Library v.
1 Wedn
____ _ ____ __  village recently.
Mrs* Fannie Brewster has returned from 
Washington. D. C . where she spent the winter 
>iie brought "Jerry'' her big black vat back 
with her It "Jerry" cvu.d talk he might 
i-.ue quite .» good deal to say at out his trip 
and Washington
Rev. Everett Kimball and Mrs. Kimball have 
returned from their vacation Mr Kimball 
occupied the pulpi* in our church Sunday after-
I BUICK I
PR IC ES
Including Freight, War Tax and Handling
1  Runabout S I670 7-Pass T $1970 5-Pass Ssdan $2400 
1 5-Pass T SI 670 4-Pass Coupe $ 2 175 7-Pass Sedan $2800
will be secured in th 
place of Charles D 
centlv resigned and
as secretary <-! die Y M C A. in KovKiano.
Mrs Mirinir Wellman has -J from the 
Wentworth .house on Cnion stive: to a part of 
Mrs Minnie Piper's house on Main street
M w Spear and Herbert Ci .ugh have re­
turned to Newcastle, where they have employ­
ment.
The midweek prayer meeting * the Methodist 
church wiil be held this week on Thursday 
evening.
S: P.mi’s L*>■! F . rid A M v. ! give 
Home * ning K n at the M sortie hall
Wednesday evening at 7 30 o’clock in honor 
of cur returning soldiers and sailors An in­
vitation is extended the members of Harbor 
Ligh: Chapter, o E. S and each > Idler ma> 
invite his wife or friend. There wiii be an 
interesting musical program and an address 
will be given by Rev Pliny A AIK n of K vk- 
iand There will also be remarks by some of 
tiie returned s ddlers. There will be dancing 
at the c.'i.se of the program, music being fur- 
Dean's
will a Iso furnish selections during the even­
ing Refreshments • >{ ice cream and cake will 
V- served The dec (rations are in charge of 
H Helstad. Ti:e . /mmittee In charge are doing 
mu'h to make this an enjoyable event and we 
are assured that it will be The invitation in- 
'•iudes a!! Mas--ns
rej*
is still under hospital treat! 
friends here will be glad to learn >t iter
recovery
WEST ROCEPORT
Mt. Pleasant Grange held an all-day s„\ 
Friday with .. good attendance and an i 
<-;"g Hire*'..- . Sever.T «,uus:io: s were 
s iered. among them was d scussed the dh 
>: the potato. Mr Giwcil was present 
sp-'ke in the interest of a farm p'-Hbi.e
S
;.:t 1" A:: address will be given by M.s-
I Adelaide F Brown The members of Fred A 
j Norwood Post and all veterans, the W It 
! Corps, returned soldiers and sailors, members 
• the G. F Burgess Fire Company, and school 
j children are invited to meet at the G. A. K 
j hail at 10  o’clock and torm a line of march 
j I: is requested that every member of the Relief
I Corps be present if possibleOne-< ci.; v.ir at Chandler’s Pharmac' . M 27 and 28 10-41
ii -c  i :1 .1m.
Mary A 
has 
the 
her
nier 
ving K
PLEASANT POINT
the sick ours are F. A.
'Mrs. Julina Thorndike, 
winter here with Mrs C 
returned to her home for 
The many friends of Mrs. 
will be pleased to know that 
to her home, the Park farm 
Her nephew. John Re&vey. is 
lately re'urr.ed from the from 
John Graves had quite 
earlv last week at his home 
to go to the office f,.r his m.
Tiie fields are looking the 
j are leaving out and the mo
• birds are here, but a little
• would be very acceptable 
' Tiie ten-mouths---id daughter < f Mrs Elsie 
’ Gardiner Gilbert died Tuesday morning last 
I week, .trier a brief illness, .it the home • *:
Mrs < H Collamore, who had the care of the 
•hiid. Funeral services were held Thursday af- 
a: the home of Mrs. Gilbert’s mother
WE ALSO HANDLE THE
CHEVROLET
The new Chevrolet, Model 490, price $825 has 
arrived. Have a look at it.
G . ft!. C . AND R E P U B L IC  T R U C K S
WE DEMONSTRATE ANYTIME. ANYWHERE
PARKER F. NORCROSS |
i  Care DYER'S GARAGE. ROCKLAND, MAINE |
EE Representing BATH MOTOR MART s
l^lll!l!llllllll!!llilll!II!IiII!!lll!!!!llll!ll!llll!!llliiillHlli!i!!illlll!lillllilliII!illl!!IIIIIIIIIIilli7
lately arrived from Over­
seas. is now assisting Cupt L O \outg  in 
-arrying the mail from Boothbuy to M.niiegan. 
making three trips a week.
Richard Dunn of Thomas* n is daily at his 
farm, gett'ng the house ready uvjpaii*-y. 
He s assisted by William Hastings 
-
the winter in Thomas ton, returned iiom& i-*s:
Rev. an
ctsence. a 
..erupted li
VINALHAVEN
Cap! Ira Smith arrived Saturday from 
JSton to spend the weekend with his family 
; Mr and Mrs A \Y. Maloney were in-Rock- Waller Leufest. who has been in town for a 
i Lind Thursday. tew days on his return from Cuba, left Thurs-
| Tiie dance in the Grange hail last Wednesday • day for Newport News, where he has employ - 
; was largely attended and a g d :im.* Click’s men! at the cold storage plant.
- jrchesrra of Thomcston furnished music John Goodwin of the Acme Amusement Co,
; A: A. . .. Grange . Saritrda: th ird : - lu ' ••••u this weak
j and fourth degrees Were o inferred upon tw Mrs Lantrv Smith nud ititle son Walter
•andidates after which a harvest supi-t-r was , returned Friday to Rixkhiud 
enjoyed Visitors were present from Pen I - Vivian Drew was in the ci:y Thursday to
i View Grange arid St G-. r_e Granite make .arrangements organi/:i*.g ati Order of
J Acorn Grange has purchased a iu-w upright ! Red Men.
j piac". All members of the Vinalhuven II S. Alumni
! Charles Gould of Somerville, Mass, was a j Association .ire requ-.-s-.-d be present .:* the 
* weekend guest f Cap: J. O Cha ia: < Mr meeting Thursdny eveiong a: •’> at the h me 
U has 1- ught the land a:. I ba ilings : Mrs. K W. Fifieid. s .. • >: > r-t : . s there 
Known as the Almira Robinson place and the i wii. be business or • i;-ip.>r:.i!:‘v  to transact 
house is being made in: • * c- v.tge. with a!! j The Ath’etL- Asst* i.ition netted a g ' i  round 
j modem improvements. Mr Gould and his \ sum from the proceeds of their s hop held
I sisters are t spend their summer •vacations} a: the Town hall Friday niglit.
! here. « The High School orchestra held its firs:
--------------------- rehearsal tor the May Festival Friday evening
The members are very enthusiastic over their 
w.«rk Twenty-lire pupils from 1 he High School 
Frank Ilathorne of Thomas: n has been in will take part In the chorus of :;un.
Next Friday, the Gtli and 7:ii grades of the
Miss Fannie Miller, v.h went to FI rida Li: *ln - .. . w:.. visit tli  ^ Washing:* n sc:. «#i
: the usual niusi-- i*t-ri*vi t• »r pat.-i singing 
i preparation for Memorial Day The Gth. 7th. 
a at:d :*:fi grades frfTfte-bo h sell • - will sing
j Miss Lizzie K Young has returned her • at Mem I ball at the'evening . 'ure 
I home at Pleasant Point. ! On Tuesday before Memorial Day the pupils
Little Miss Marieta Robbins of Port Clyde of the Washington building will hold memorial
Mrs L s is the I S
Oscar Young h.s purchased a fine looking orchestra,
horse. Frank Kimball is receiving congratulations
O II. W--.dc ck has been at w..rk at the . ui«un his recent marriage to Miss Angle Collins 
prison in Th .aast.-n the pas: week shearing ; of K *-k:and.
the sheep. i Word was received that William
A S II M - VI i: - r  a from Montreal
‘ Bag
tre 'he r c>s who have thus far r-. um.-i :r> : t , Miss Ethel Pulk v.-.tertained her friends
j Overseas Thursday in honor or her birthday. A large
chased a horse \ birthday cake with nine lighted candles was
The supper f r M..> u.ider the luspi-ts of; the attr.iction, wit;- «-tlier refreshments if
c -s nd ler./ de Those 
evening. ’ nresent were Nina Ames Lucile Davis. Dorothy
Dorothy I'ulk. Mary and Bertha Xel
CUSHING
:lior  
few days the past wt 
Fannie ill , who 
>: fail, has re urned h*»me.
Mrs Lula C-aiml s and daughter Marian are) 
t William N Young’s tor the summer
Hupper and Leland Wilson returned Tuesday j 
from a trip to Port Clyde
Mrs Watson Barter has gone to Boston !•> 
met-: her brother «’*irp. Ralph H Wilson, who 
has arrived from Uverscas and is at Camp De»-
W. H. Smith of It >ckl;tud was here Tuesd. 
after lobsters
Mrs. John Anderson left Tuesday for a visit 
in Rockland
H. D < r:e and John Whalen of Rockland 
were here last week.
Private Fred Wilson has arrived from Over­
seas and is visiting with ills parents in Glen- 
mere. »
Clif M eg good fishing
Many of our people are suffering from severe
g<4>n relatives
preaching serv; 
seu a horse of R 
omaston was a gue 
A  relatives at Car 
been dipped as ye 
a rishlng exDeditri
Blu*-!dni Min-’
Rockland. Kev A E. H >t and Clupiain N »noa s-*r 
i i  Tliomaston were present and spoke in the • He 
interest of the Centenary Fund. Cushing's | hos 
• ■ fund for - - -
Pledges were received to the amount of about!; Mrs M U ill M Falcs
and Mrs Inez F- gar: were ■ sen .. committee:
J to further solicit for the cause Mr. Gowejl { 
nd Mr Morse of Warren were also present 
and spoke of their work in regard to agri- [ 
u’.ture. Corporal Marshall Taylor, who is. 
j visiting his uncle.. V R Taylor, s nee his re- 
I urn ir«fe Overse ts, told his experience abroad 
and was listened to with much interest andj. 
j apprec.a*Ioa, his remarks beinu one of the most i 
her sing features of the evening. The pro- j 
eeds of the m:pr«€r were $ 10  30.
CRIEEAVEN
is spending the 
S i: s Mr. Rowe
Frank Bunker. 
The little
:on !*-■' ,wc U S Na-y wha 
ag his ser. Mrs. Charles 
gone to Philadelphia to go
spending two j
■ passional and Business Cards T h e  F l a v o r  L a s t s  S
DR. F. B. ADAM S
OFFICE............................... 40C MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE
TELEPHONE. 160-W.
Ifitf
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summer Street. ROCKLAND. ME
OFFICE H O ntS: Until 9 a m : 1.00 to 3 00
and 7 00 to 9.00 Telephone 204 3
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
U  UNION STREET - - ROCKLAND. ME. 
flours i- a m to 4 p m  Evenings and Sun 
days by appointment Telephooe 136. ltf
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
Dentist
«•? MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. ME.
Above Htiston-Tuttle Book Store 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 
Phone S66-M. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I to 5
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
«0« MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X-RAY aid DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT 
55rf
D R . C . D . N O R T H
Physician and X-ray Operator
OFFICE: 15 Beech Street. Rockland
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. n.
Telephone 712 69:1
H. V. T W E E  D IE , M . D.
Disease of the E ye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
Hours: 9 to 12 «. m.: 2 to 5 p. a. Tel. 245-W
D R . J .  C . H IL L
Has resumed general oractiea la
Medicine and Surgery
Office and Residence, 78 Middle Street
Telephone 795-R 57:
A lw ays
the best 
buy for 
the 
price
D R . A . W . F O S S
11 Beech S treet 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
OFFICE HOURS: IX* to 3.00; 7.00 to 9.00
TELEPHONE............................. 3*3
IStf
JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE
W. A. JOHNSTCN, Reg. Pho. 
Successor to Hills Drue Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Lin* 
Epecial Attention to Prescriptions 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
---------------------------------------- r -------------------
* • ' * * * * ' » .  E n n r ,  *  «t *  I t  *t «t
WM. F. TIBBETTS 
«—Sail M a k er-  
Awnings, Tents, Flags
Made To Order
•AILS—Machine or Hind Scwse 
Bolt Rope—Second Hand Salh 
Denier in Cotton Duck. Sail Tmlaa 
Tillson Whorl. ROCKLAND. MAINE
Telephone 15S M « f  It
D R . LA W R Y
23 O il Street
HOmS ROCKLAND, ME
Uotil 9.00 a. is.
I to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. •  TELEPHONE 171
OUT OF THE GLOOM
Many a Gloomy Countenance in Rock­
land New Lightens With Happiness.
A bad back make* you gloomy.
Can't be happy with continual back- 
ic.MT
The aches snd pains of a bad back 
Aft frequently due to weak kidneys. 
L> >n'c K:dn-> B,]is are r••commend­
ed for weak kidneys.
3 .1 - citizens tes
Mrs. Geirge L. Brackett, 33 North 
NU.n street, Rickiand, says: “Last
Ju:>\ I went berry picking and was 
suddenly taken with a sharp, shooting 
pain in my back. It came on when 
lifting a pail of berries into the auto. 
I had to dr:p everything and go home 
r and for a week was hardly able to 
hobble about the house, i  couldn't 
l sweep or do anything, was subject to 
headaches and dizzy spelis and felt 
generally run down. I used Doan's 
Kidney Pills and was well satisfied 
with them, for they brought me quick 
relief. Three boxes rid me of all fcid-
; ney tro u b le ."  x
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim­
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the sam e" that 
Mrs. Wilson had. Foster-Milbum Co.. 
Mfgrs„ Buffalo, N. Y.
of beneficial 
sealed Tifiht-Kept Right refreshment 
r s r n  Possible 
to set.
The
Flavor
103
S m o o t h  C v l i
K e e p  t h e  E n g i n e
nders
P o w e r f u l
Cylinder aiail.-; that are kept glassy smooth, and p-erfectiy round—  
that hie free from scratches or scoring and coated with a film of 
oil that forms a pas-tight seal with snug fitting piston rings—  
that si lie combination that insures full com} rt ssion, smooth action 
and full [lower from every stroke of the pistons. It'.-, what you 
g-et when you keep your engine correctly lubricated with Polarine.
Polarine meets the lubricating requirements of all types of engines.
It banishes friction and cushions bearings with a friction-free film 
— keeps compression tight, and minimizes wear on piston rings 
and cylinder walls— flows freely at all temperatures— stands high 
cylinder heat— burns up clean and goes out with the exhaust—  
saves overhauling and repair bills.
Polarine Gear Oil correctly lubricates transmission and differen­
tial gears. Keeps them running quietly and with minimum wear.
For sale by dealers and parageS everywhere— look for the red, white and blue So-Co-nv S ijn .
S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  O F  N E W  Y O R K
P O L A R IN E
K I N E O
R a n g e s  a n d  H e a t e r s
With oil latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
i 0L 0 B Y
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 tf:ain St., Bockiaiil Mains
L A M B
But Corporal San- 
Famous
Corporal Sannifl K11 
301st .Motor Truck * :• n. 
into Italy •> few \ \ . -k -
fnrloujCTi. What he -.i 
|y told in Hie f'lllo.vii 
was COIIMIIfiieeil el I 
April J.
II is
* *
n'>w iniihlh
* +
or
we are many mil'— friK
.Never- . < t«r- h i. r.r i»T-i
al - Ji, m. W.' ■ irm*
where 1 fieri* was aiitail
and fri».s! ami l!n*n ilow
ley at the iiiiji-: i*»n nf .
Mine. ‘ It is lac s
Ther] 
cars in I 
States, 
half of a| 
The Foil 
No matt| 
solves tl 
tation. 
cause prl 
make it tl 
Touririrt I 
Coupe, 
$550.
ROCll
Cor
Telepl
ALL
in s tu rn
oven t o r  eith
trie oven fer 
SZQ ILZR  A?
RAISING TH! 
ner entirely 01 
a coal o r  w o o  
ICALLY 3H«J
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l a m b  a t  m o n t e  c a r l o
Bui Corporal Samuel Eugene Saw All the Sights of the 
Famous Resort Without Getting Shorn.
.1] S.iTiiin-1 Kugenc Land) of the Y. AI. A.
i few weeks ajr.i white on a: 
\Yhal In' -an  is interesting-|
i !li,' following letter which 
:in'.ii'"ij .,1 Lyons, France,
o got in I inch wilh
: Truck Company journeyed! man after leaving the A. I*. M. ,,111c" I 
ml went to see s nne of the important
places.
had the privilege of hearing Ihe 
islrunoniieal clock or I.yon's < afiiedral 
strike at noon. It strikes only live 
times ■> day at 5 and li a. in. at 12 noon I 
" 1!1 I "'I P. m. The striking inecli- | 
• ' .ii.-rn is a wonderful work yf arl.j 
!icii ifi" ihne comes the left figure 
• Ins hour glass and the cock ! 
crow- Hirin', si retelling out his mvk ! 
I and flapping liis wings. Then the | 
this v.iI- ' 'iigels sinke on Hi" bells the tune of 
Hh'ine and '-L John I-*-1!'* i" Ih y m n , "uI quean! j 
third lar-l*‘,x‘s- To.- right hand figure beats the 
j little, while Ihe angel I'.ahnd steps out ! 
| in salute the blessed Virgin, who turns
and
* * * *
now middle o f ' afternoi
many miles from our si..,...........
Lars hi, f'lricrson and I started I cn*Pl 
m. We came up over hill: 
was aii ail an inc.'i of Slinv 
-! nid )hen down inlo li al 
I in- jundion of .the 
II i- tin* second 
V of France.
lo him and how-. After that the evil-j -"ne IV  limit. We had dinner in c, 
ing opens and Ihe Holy (olios;, in shape I uialdi. Italy, at Hotel Miramar. 11 oou- 
of a dove, conies down above her head.'j sisted of ham and eggs with fried 
while (i d. the Father, blesses her potatoes; one sardine, bread and Sw^et 
lliriee. Ttieir parts being-played, the I white Italian wine.
iclors I....one inolionhss again and! Toe Italian women her" in these imr-
lii" hour sirike- on a log I in tlu-'der towns aiv very handsome and you
11!t'|' of Hi'' lop of the clock. II would! can icll one in a mini11•• liy her oom- 
h'ke too long now lo describe each ou- plcxion.
toinalic figure or liic dial [dales. April 6- Spent 111" evening at “V. M."
f " only soldiers here are Military J There was a hand concert lirst. then 
Police,-except those waiting over a few! the Prince of .Monaco was presented.
hours for trains. ............ Plenty! The band then played the three national
of girls here, and nil so had looking! hymns, and everyone stood at niton- 
st that. r,ion. Then an officer presented the
April ;i. Jlnnte Carlo. It i \a r r iv e d  at Commander of Hiis leave i for 1. S. 
Iasi. Til" whole train was some i;ove;'nmenl,an army man of 20 years 
crowded, but the car I was in got a hoi ; standing. II • ill turn introduced Ihe 
box on one of line wheels and sliafl and, Prince, who gave a short address in 
burnt mil so bad they had to run it on English to ihe hoys of Ihe F. S. A. 
i siding in Ihe next town. We crowd- » * » *
high up t!i" fort was ! 1 ,,'kiinr far s il!Hi pretl
13 III"!r»*> Tiie village i The sli.•It- s.vmod vory sc* a i
atiii\,‘ 11k■ sea. So you : noticed some on a Tin*k, v
in Hi"' \Y(u'ld some, ("d waves kept ecmiiiiir uP ai
i at ('. IMdock and took i worked tli'lw .mu \vav.*s an.!
■oiiiing
leave.
afternoon at tlie It si-rvo as luiu.se- 
..iill, Miss Clyita
to Dr. Silshy’ji 
town from Thom- 
prcaching service
dipjH'd as j-et.
IVrkins, two 
ling expedition 
oi trout which
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
There are more than 3,000,000 Ford 
cars in daily operation in the United 
States. This is a little better than one- 
half of all the motor cars used in America. 
Ihe herd car is every man’s necessity. 
No matter what his business may be, it 
solves the problem of cheapest transpor­
tation. We solicit your order now, be­
cause production is limited, and we must 
make it the rule to supply first orders first. 
Touring Car, $523; Runabout, $500; 
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; Truck Chasis, 
$550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
Corner Park and Union Streets 
Telephone 700 ............ROCKLAND
■oi in wilh some other fellow 
Ibis way from l.uxcmbcrg 
They were hand boys.
W" landed in Monaco about 2.30 p. 
m. After having- our papers stamped. 
"!e., wv were taken lo Hold Harter el 
Medilerranie. My room has a long 
French window overlooking the s 
• in hear the water splashing * oi
shot 
'.lari
April 7—We l * ,k a car at 7 for Men­
ton and changed there for our trip up' 
into the hills. The name of ihe plac, 
is Sospi'l. The track goes in and out 
among Ihe hills over bridges, but all 
Ihe time i, keeps on g'ling up higher. 
Suddenly we entered a tunnel which 
11 went for a long way and came out in 
the i another valley. Tills tunnel passes 
I write. Monaco and Monte under an old Cin-ilaeu and village on 
close together. ' lop of the mountain. From there to the
I end of Ihe line was a down grade along 
Ihe mountain sides, which was very 
sleep.
When we left Ihe car we looked the 
village over and Hem had a lot of time 
left, so we started on! lo walk up to 
i fort on top of a hill, .lust before 
reaching our fnrliforcalinn we came to
April Had breakfast al 8 instead 
if i this morning. Plenty lo wait on 
us and no dishes lo wash afterwards. 
\ffer dinner We walked up to the sia- 
li in of Ihe railroad that goes up the 
mountains. We got our tickets and 
look lb" first train up. Believe me it
nore. where it was more passable, but 
-till rocky. When flrst left the 
wall we followed Ihe Irejjch dug in the 
solid rock, and there were places lo 
set machine guns to command all 
plac-s.
Half way down we struck paths over 
whirli tiie .ism s haul tin- grain s down 
to I.'!" valley. we picked our way 
aeller from there lo Ihe main road.
We slopped al a cafe and had dinner 
before Ki lling a car back In Menton. 
We asked !in 
and was told 
was 358 inetri
ear back lo Monte (iirlo.
* * * *
April 8—Did not arise until after 8, 
Went In breakfast, they call it, but I 
call ii anything hut bird. All you gel 
s cnlTi'i' and bread wilh a lit tie jam or 
sauce of some kind. We gel enough, 
though, such as il is, so why worry, 
for (here are a great many people who 
can't have that much: After dinner
we walked down lo Monaco and up lo 
die Museum Musie i vinographique 
ui Ihe point. Ail enlisted men can go 
through Ihe museum free, so in we 
wen! and look in all the sights, il is 
i wonderful place and il has taken 
many years and lots of money to get 
die large collection together.
\pril !».—It i- W.-dn-nlay aftenioor! 
and d isp leasure  trip is coming to an 
end all I ", soon. We didn't go far 
from hotel before dinner. After dinner 
went down on the shore front of the 
hotel and watched the breakers coming 
in on Ihe rocks: also -aw some men 
fishing. They had no heller luck then 
we've bad many' linns in past at Al- 
j lord. All Hie lime I was there they 
| "llV ' one go! a bile.
! April lt>—This morning have been
until i 
eh the
• piil
CLARRY HILL
Joseph Smith of New York is tit * files’, of his 
brother, W .1. Smith for ;i tew days 
j Samuel Fuller was a business caller here 
| last Tuesday.
Mrs. Eva Feyler is spending a few weeks 
! with Mrs. Hattie G. Morse at the Common
Mr. and Mrs Leroy Smith visited relatives 
here last Sunday
C. F. Koss was in Warren Tuesday.
Alfred Collisoa spent a few days with his 
. daughter Mrs Tena Hunt recently.
Henry Cunningham of JetTerson railed on 
j friends here Tuesday
F C. Millay has returned home after spend- 
; ing the winter with his daughter Mrs Nan 
hums.
Mr and Mrs Loon Ross are home from Bath.
Mrs Eva Sherman is visiting relatives and 
friends in Rockland.
Mrs. Augusta Mank of North Waldoboro vis- 
J tied her sister Mrs Sarah Jameson last week.
Maynard Hunt made a business trip to 
Thonmston recently.
luo. Tili»ro Wits one peak in i barbo.l wire entanglement which ran
!!
ii*
rggrCTiatfv. jujuvuito
Him distance, and we could see a fori 
il Ihe lop. The lolai height is 3,100 ft.
April 5—After breakfast we started 
Hit In see lb" ("Mini d" Munir Mario, 
III" famous gambling house of Ihe 
.\orld. \Yc had lo lake our luigi for 
they do not allow loo large a party to 
go in at once.
Talk ihoiil your proltv buildings! I 
think il one of Hie llnesl lo Du found.
I would like to have all you people see 
Ihe iiisid" of ibis building, fur I can­
not d,serine il as I wish. The, walls 
ire panelled off iielween Hi" pillars 
and large pictures painted on them. 
All 111" M m" work is polished marble, 
with suc!i handsome grains, running 
through it. The floors are hard wood, 
set in small blocks of different patterns. 
There are a number of rooms set up 
wilh tables, etc. Some are for more 
"xelusive paylies and only people wilh 
pliiiiiy of ■money use these rooms. 
Down siairs there's a large music hall 
'where they have an orchestra that 
plays most of Ihe day. We came nut of 
Hie Casino on Ihe side facing the sea.
II was a pretty scene.
We look a car fnr Mi'nion. a neigh­
boring town, so lo cross Ihe border 
line inlo llaly. II was nearly noon be­
fore yve left the railway ear. then had 
hi walk about half a mile before we 
ram" lo lb" bridge which is half in 
Pram- ' and hall' in llaly. Not far be­
yond Ihe bridge we came lo a hole! 
and an M. I’., so we. knew we had
around Ihe oulsid" a lillle ways. You 
could see where they had sel their ma­
chine guns to defend I'll" path. We 
went around the outside wall, a lung 
ways, and I got inside one of Hie sen- 
Irie boxes made ill the wall that: looks 
out over the valley below. Then we 
followed around onto the other side a 
little ways and Oil, what a sighj! Off 
in the distance we could see mountains 
for a long way on Ihe horizon, ail'cov­
ered with snow. We had field glasses 
and it was magnificent., looking over
those hills.
We came down over Hie face of the 
tilounlain where the rocks would give 
ns a chance lo gel a foot hold, until we 
got down two or three hundred feet or
KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
LOOK OUT!
K idney tro u b les  don’t  d is ip p e a r  of 
them selves. They grow  slow ly but 
stead ily . u nderm in ing  health  w ith  
deadly  ce rta in ty , un til you Fall a  vic­
tim  to incurab le  disease.
Stop vuur troub les w hile th ere  is time. 
D on't w a it u n til l it t le  pains become big 
eches. Don’t triile  w ith  disease. To 
avoid fu tu re  suffering  begin tre a tm e n t 
w ith  GOLD MEDAL H aarlem  Oil Cap­
su les now. T ake  th re e  or fo u r every 
day u n til  you a re  e n tire ly  free  from  
pain.
This w e ll-know n p rep a ra tio n  h a s  been 
one of the  na tiona l remedies- of H o l­
land fo r cen tu ries . In 1096 the g o v e rn ­
m ent of th e  N eth erlan d s g ran te d  a  
special c h a r te r  a u th o riz in g  its  p rep a ra ­
tion and  sale.
The housew ife of H olland would a l ­
m ost as soon be w ith o u t food as w ith ­
o u t h e r “R eal D utch D rops,” as she 
q u a in tly  calls GOLD MEDAL H aarlem  
Oil Capsules. They res to re  s tre n g th  
and a re  responsib le  in a g re a t  m easure  
fo r the s tu rd y , robust h ea lth  of the 
H ollanders.
Do not delay. Go to your druggist and
in sis t on Ms supp ly ing  you w ith  GOLD 
MEDAL H aarlem  Oil Capsules. T ake 
them  as d irected, and  if you a re  not 
satisfied w ith  re su lts  your d ru g g is t w ill 
g lad ly  refu n d  your money. Look for 
the  nam e GOLD MEDAL on the box 
and  accept no other. In sealed boxes, 
th re e  sizes.
A MILLION PERSONS
use "Analeptic,” Maine’s Marvelous 
Medicine, for Impure Blood, Eczema, 
Rheumatism, Constipation, Piles, Lost 
Vitality, Female Complaints, Indigestion, 
Stomach Trouble, Poor Appetite, Ca­
tarrh, Scrofula, Old Sores, Ulcers, Heart, 
Liver, Kidn'ey, Bladder, Urinary Troubes. 
Sold By all Rockland, Thomaston and 
Warren Druggists and our Local 
Agents around the World; 25 cents a 
package, 6 packages (240 doses) S1.00. 
Mailed from our ofFice on receipt of 
price.
Richards Co-Operative Co.
18 School St., ROCKLAND, MAINE
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YORK
N A T I O N A L
w ith  t h e  “ W o n d e r  O v e n ”
LCVER ALL THE WAY DOWN, plac­
ing th e  tu rn e r  in position to  beat the  
oven tor either baking or roasting with
gas.
T S
ments
loors
re
SHOWING BURNER In f.esKlcn In 
toe oven fer broiling vtiJi SPECIAL 
UHQfLER AND DRIP PAN.
RAISING THE LEVER, lifting the b u r­
ner entirely o u t of the  way, for use with 
a coal or wood fire -T H IS  AUTOMAT­
ICALLY SHUTS OFF THE GAS. »
T H E  M O S T  P E R F E C T  C O M B IN A T IO N  
O F  C O N V E N IE N C E , E F F I C I E N C Y ,
A N D  T I M E - S A V I N G  W H IC H  T H E  
H O U S E W I F E  H A S  E V E R  K N O W N
GAS OVEN, COAL OVEN, IN ONE
O A L, w o o d  o r  g a s  m a y  b s  u s e d ,  o r  e i t h e r  o f  t h e  f i r s t ,  
c o m b in e d  w i th  g a s ,  t o  s e c u re  a n y  r e q u ir e d  d e g re e  o f  h e a t .c __________
T h e  o v e n  is  a lv /a y s  r e a d y ;  c a n  b e  h e a t e d  t o  t h e  d e s ir e d  t e m -  
v a p r  p e r a tu r e  a t  o n c e ;  fo o d  is  b e a u t i f u l ly  d o n e  —  o n  t i m e ;  th e r e  
e r e  n o  c o m p l ic a te d  p a r t s  —  n o  g u e ss w o rk  —  n o  t r o u b l e .  S im p ly  o n e  
p u s h  o f  t h e  le v e r  d o e s  i t  a i l .  T r u ly  a  m ir a c le  o f  h e lp fu ln e s s  t c  t h e  
m o d e m  h o u s e w ife .  S e n d  fo r  t h e  n e w  i l l u s t r a t e d  b o o k le t .
The Magee National is very compact foniy 46 ’itches over all]; It is excep­
tionally handsome, easily kept in order and cleanly to operate. Trimmed 
throughout in white enamel.— Glass or plain iron oven doors if desired.
“ O n e  O v e n  D o e s  I t  A l l”
MAGEE FURNACE CO
ROCKLAND HARDW ARE CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Get All the News First in the
B a n g o r  D a i ly  N e w s
12 to 16 pages
$ 1 . 0 0  F O R  T H R E E  M O N T H S
Tti" Hangar I Lilly News is making a special offer to new subscribers? 
first 3 months for 81.00. Any person clipping out th" enclosed coupon 
and sending ns, enclosing 81.00, the Bangor Daily News will he sent th" 
lirsl three months.
Tlie Bangor Daily News is Hie home paper ,,f Eastern, Northern and 
Central Maine, lirsl to reach the morning tfeJd, full Associated Press 
reports. All towns in Eastern, Northern and Central Maine fully repre­
sented by regular Correspondents, After the first 3 months the paper 
is sold at 30 cents a month.
FILL TH IS  OUT
Please send the Bangor Daily News for three 
months to
NAME .........................................................................
ADDRESS ........................................................
Enclosed please find $1.00 for same
ALWAY^ REMIT BY CHECK, EXPRESS OR MONEY ORDER
Boots 
that
you must wear out
No weakness in Goodrich Boots. They 
won’t peel, leak or come apart like so 
much of the footwear offered you.
For Goodrich boots are made in One Solid 
Piece. No seams—no weak spots—just 
a solid front of the toughest, most gristly 
rubber eVer put into foot­
wear.
You might just as well 
enjoy the comfort and 
economy that goes with 
these better, one-piece 
boots. They cost no more 
than the ordinary kind.
You can always tell 
them by the Red Line i 
’Round the Top.'  Sold 
by 40,000 dealers.
THE B. F. GOODRICH l 
RUBBER CO.
AER0N, OHIO
” H J -  P R E S S ' '  
R U B B E R  F O O T W E A R
It is a fact which many mothers have
been obliged to admit, that their chil­
dren. otherwise perfectly healthy, are 
sufferers from worms, which cause dis­
tressing symptoms familiar to parents. 
If your child is thin, nervous, restless at 
night, look for worms, and if present, 
djn 't delay using the safe and proper 
remedy, "L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine. The 
following testimonials were unsolicited: 
“ I have raised seven children to man­
hood and womanhood keeping them well 
by using the True “L. F . Atwood’s 
Medicine. 1 find it a sure and excellent 
remedy lor worms with which so many 
children are tormented."
fylrs. C. A. Treadwell, Naples, Me. 
"M y little girl used to have worms 
and would be sick three 
or four days at a time. 1 
began the use of the true 
"L. F.” Medicine and she 
has not had a spell since.
Mrs. Ida M. Nason,
Clinton, Me.
Get a bottle for 50 
cents from your dealer 
for sixty teaspoonf aldoses 
or write us today.
T^e"L . F .” Medicine Co.
Portland, Me.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WALKER D. HINES. Dimeter Canon I of Railroads 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to May 4, 1919.
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows:
1.20 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, Au­
gusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton. x
4.35 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Portland and 
New York (commencing May 6).
Sundays A 4.30 p. m. for Bath.
Trains Arrive
L20 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston, 
Bangor, Waterville, Augusta and Bath.
M L. HARRIS, General Passenger Agent 
I) C. DOUGLASS. Federal Manager
CLARK’S ORCHESTRA
Any number of pieces up to ten fur­
nished for dances, weddings, receptions, 
Installations, and for all occasions where 
tirsi-eiass music ia required.
LUTHER A. CLARK. Manager 
JU f^  THOM ASTON. M E.^ TaL 19-13^
CITY OF ROCKLAND
Every owner or keeper, on the flrst day of 
Vpril, of a dog more than four months old, 
shall annually before the tenth day of said 
ipril, cause it to be registered, numbered, de­
scribed and licensed for one year commencing 
with the lirst day of April aforesaid, in the 
•fllce of the clerk of the city or town where 
mid dog is kept, and shall keep around its 
ifcck a collar distinctly marked with the own­
er’s name and i:.s registered number, and shall 
,»ay to said clerk for a license the sum of one 
lollar and fifteen cents for each male dog and 
or each female dog incapable of producing 
voting so kept, and five dollars and fifteen 
•ents for each female dog capable of producing 
voting Any person becoming the owner or 
ieej.er of a dog after the first day of April, 
■tot dujy licensed as herein required, shall 
.vithin ten days after he becomes the owner 
>r keeper of said dog, cause said dog to be 
iescribed and licensed as provided above. 
•Aery owner or keeper of dogs, kept for breed- 
ng purposes may receive annually a special 
cenael license authorizing him to keep 
mid dogs for said purpose, provided he 
veeps said dogs within a proper enclos- 
ire When the kennel license authorizing him 
o keep said number of dogs so kept does not 
jxeted ten, the fee for such license shall be ten 
lollurs and fifteen cents; when the number of 
logs so kept exceeds ten, the fee for such li- 
•ense hsall he twenty dollars and fifteen cents, 
tnd no fees shall be required for the dogs of 
such owner or keeper under the age of six 
nonths. Dogs covered by kennel license shall 
>e exempted from the provisions of this section 
•equiring registration, numbering, and collaring. 
—Section 1U2, Chapter 4, R. S.
29tf O. E. FLINT. Cltv Clerk
4 A <* id 4l »  'A '+ a  M *
;■ AGENT FOR l
^Edison Diamond Amberola^ 
 ^ Phonograph and Records £
n All Kinds of Talking Machines 
^ Repaired * it
H Musicians’ Supplies It
Violins Made and Repaired it
J S. E. WELT, 362 Main St. J
n  ROCKLAND, MAINE »t
H Upstairs - »t
n r  •• at k *  k »t st st st it
SMITH KIMBALL CO.
GARAGE
155 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
Ignition and Carburetor Troubles 
Located and Repaired
Our Specialty 3tf
i t t i . i v . ; , ;
AL
A MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
of dignified proportions and simple de­
sign looks well on some plots and 
slender stiafts elaborately ornamented 
appear to better advantage among other
surroundings.
Let us design for you.
A MONUMENT OF 
GRANITE OR MARBLE
that will look well on yonr lot.
Estimate^ and designs cheerfully fur­
nished on request.
FRED S. MARCH “ ^ C\A1-
Tlie New Monumental Warerooms
Park Stn Cor. Brick. Rockland, Me,
Lost and Found
ock in John-
„ ___ _ _____  ______  consisting of
{ horses. carrit^ges, hacks, harnesses, sleighs, and ;
• all te.un.ng gear-carts. jigtrers ar.d s’.eiis.
‘ Also :he stable and house ..Jjoinlnt:. Will be :
• sold in one lot* or in pieces suit customer.
• AddroHS JOHNSON S LIVERY STABLE C.:ni-
LOST -P  > f eye-glasses _ - l
i May 10. probably between Postufflee and Boek 
I Lind street Reward if returned u> TO BP. > 
MARKET____________________________  t
LOST tarns, n r
tween Rockland and Thomaston. KALLOCj 
r ru N u rK i:  m _____________________ ;.
LOST—While Pointer pup '  rn • •- 
1 black snot at butt of tail, seen on Park v -  
I. OLIVER F BILL*, t
LOST
Main sire 
returned.
'.o Liberty &uui N 
■:. near Limerock stret 
WILFRED ROBERTS
i*en Mane Tel. 6.1 40-43
FOR SALE Tjiir wxtrk horst-s “'  l»0 Sr’
9 - ■ Webler carl. Ford car. All
tn Rood condition. Kr.tsun for Sc*11 iiijT. sickness.
MBS. SARAH ¥ >-S Y MAN \Vyman Iarm. New-
i-aStle. Sftine. 40*43
Or exchange ior smaller car. 
Overland car. Just overhauled 
less than 13.00u miles
CHRONOMETERS
WANTED
A few  Ships C hronom eters, lo r  
w h ich  th e  h ig h est m ark e t p rices 
w ill be pa id  if b ro u g h t in  at once 
Send p o s ta l and  1 w ill call.
OREL E. DAVIES
U :t _____________________
GuOD STANDARD 1 and 5 weeks M 
; ics A a 1 -I pis" the fitly <,ne worth
buying.
J. AUSTIN McKEEX. Belfast, Me.
32tf
FOR SALE j.'ackard trui•k. good txin-
dition Inuuire a: ROCKLAND GARAGE CD
Li-41
FOR BALE One of the t .nest residences i:t
this ciI t  ail modern hard wood fleers. h->;
t\a:er iif.*t, slaled r« . nice large garage would
cos: $. to :build it ;: this beau: il Ui residence
.s t-en::rallv located. has 11 roonis. nice lar^e
p’r/rs :uid is in etiery way a very nice place:
iitere i:< .1S.I .1 7 rocim house all nn>dern. on the
same It>: which "OeS vvith the btrgir hOUSc : the.*
are both v\»n!iected. Mi’OUld make a nice high
hOUSe This place h :.. l*e sold
a: a l jr^.i.n. am •ly to ¥  L :?HA* R.-cs-\j . • 4u?f
r OH 5 A L t--H r> :i all pan:- i  U.r I  .
a 1st) farm: be sold cheai- ANNIE F
HAHN. 67 R :ikin : ee: 39:f
FCR SALE The H.thn and Cl,xrk Ct>rLage—
PehMe Co::.Tire—si Cresoen: Bra-.•h. furnished.
Apply :o MRS A. C HAHN. 26 Pl«*ftar.: S*
FOR SALE De:t Jewel ts Range, in
pood condition. $10 .7 SOUTH MAIN ST
KuofiAcd Maine
)UND— On the mad from 
n. one pair auto lire chains 
by proving property and paying 
THURSTON S u*h Vn r.
LOST—A lady s wr. : watch 
Post office Square. Tuesday night. R<w.. r_ # 
returned to THE COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE
WANTED T a r 're * . -
. MRS J«>HV \i a
IV- iric S: . Rrx-kland. •.-*
Wanted
: i
two Apply or address O. T 
Main S t , Th• m -ton. Me i
DELCO-UGHT
T h e  co m p le te  E lectric  L igh t an d  
P o w er P la n t
\ slant 1 -Dus
-
and worry.
FOR SALE Ten <•. mi-:, and driving ~:A
dr.if: iioV'-s Inquire -r EDWARD C. JONES 
opposite Berry Bros stable. Winter street.
WANTED Tin
wan*? Men for ihe 
App v at I be - fflee. 
land. Maine
jvmen: >*n 
A  Lime E h  
STREET fi .
FOR SALE
horse wagons. 
Broadway
WANTED—Yout.g »• n.a:. -
Ipply i MATRON. Barret: 
Mala S: WestbroojL Maine
WANTED Worsen between the a-
._ .
S: Bamab.ts Tracing Schooi ! :
Three years' course with last six i 
Br.ie~jr Hosji’al. New York Apply 
OF Nl'RSES S: Barnards H'-~;
FOR SALE-
iwin cylinders, firs 
sc!! for $10•> W
h. p Thor 3 
lass condition 
I-ALMER Liberty.
T. W ILEY. General Agent
s e
W1SC ASSET. MAINE
Our Thomaston Factory
B L A C K  &  G A Y
THOnASTON
TELEPHONE -5
Mer.btgan ar.d Miss 
m-rr.age M.-.y 1* 
t arter The happy 
ii  , n tht-.r wedding
.nd Mr- Fred Khmer -nd M.ss A her : \i re W. M-v> -r.'.Ttri Mature-
S u m m er C o tta g e
To Let, F o r Sale or Exchange fo r 
c ity  p ro p e r ty . W ildw ood Cottage, 
all fu rn ish ed , on b e a u tifu l M irror 
Lake, am ong Cam den M ountains. 
Good fishing, boat and  garage.
In q u ire  F. G. CLEVELAND,
33 Pacific S treet 
ROCKLAND, 3 U « d £
FCR SALE—S ho ir-
pines. one 16 h. p Luthro 
h p. : also a good bolster Will carnr 
m c s  Inquire W. G HITMAN, 41 N :
Street. •__________________________
FOR SALE * . : - Eug g.-
j a d :en dchvered for all orders re<v 
month Order tor winter now. Dr 
Y G CLEVELAND, A P-. idc >1 
FOR SkALE—Mj h use . <  an lea ?* 
j ceilent repair inside and out. large 
3
preeiared: or will rent after Jane 1 
L i HASE . * v
i FOR SALE . >
top. Price f 9  
Are . Rockland.
-------------------— — , WANTED— rl for-  fr-tghrer - rr. j 0H \  £ CODMAN
Lf one Mentis 10 j dea
WANTED •V .u -v
Mus: r>e experr^enced 
W ANTED ~ . _
: fuel fur automobiles.
- -. -• >-= • - - -  W K CAREY. :>4 t o
LO RING'S CAFE
are. house cot 
impru; eaien'A.
:es. A g-1: edged
tiTED—Chefs w*;tr-->T- hin:-
- T-. . —d *:• r.r'. ~ -
:v Private faxu-v. bote: r resfaorkr
mrs Ha w le y , :? • s . . R>
WANTED—C.r. - gr'r* ,w. • r t
cashing or cooking THE WINDSOR HOC:
jad . Maine 5*-4:
WAkTED—E.uc*
FOR SALE—Pig- g 
i pigs > to lu w*ei5
•h Not treated. P  '
WANTED—:- ~
trues cr prirs: 
•NT STREET
Inquire at IT CLARE
WORMS MAKE 
SICK CHILDREN
p»le fa or rf  trader, not.
i  e.'e-as - Ln^ 
cl'  the nsetum. dry th .rt
I
The Big Closing Out Sale
I  KALLOCH FURNITURE (
v, '  y,
C  < )  M  I *  A  N  Y  I
9  .  v.
Will be continued i't 9
Wednesday f
I |I- \ \  hen some Extra Special |
Bargains will be offered|| i ^ _________________________________________________________________ _ ^
| ^
3*.c^  safe a m i - . .  5; lend- d NEW
WALD0B0R0 GARAGE CO.
U S E D  C A R  D E P A R T M E N T
D i m s
} S>-41
s p i rents. Mr Mrs Pearl Marshal!
. r  v ‘ .
FOR SALE—*,_t > :- i-  -<r- - - -
r-eerx :V.-,r.--igMy vverhauled snd pu: m 
ifirsi-ciass conditirn: wi” seL *r :r i ie  for 
«t.. - F A ST BEAM. -7 5 . ’ >*.re-:
■ KwTL. .J. Maine - '  i t
BiueDird Mine? Meat ^  ail read y  for 
!e  pie.
M o d e l  ftt), 1F»1V O v e r la n d ,  ? 9 5 0  
M o d e l  9 0 , 1 9 1 '  O v e r la n d ,  i ' 5 0
FOR SALE T : Errry F. - __
E :dav Bargain f s. i  a: or 
MISS ANNIE V FLINT FraakLa srerri. 
I r .  1 -Ttf
i l o d e l  S3, O v e r la n d  * 3 0 0  
M o d e l  1 9 1 7  F v r i  # 3 5 0
FOR SALE—Ten room xwa-ston b o w  
' sheds, fral: ireres. A-re of lire! 
•
, JSockpon. Maine 37*44
,ax |__ AGENTS Ford, Chevrolet and
FOR SALE—A_ - . • r - -  w.:
; sz.l lurge . f  -«2>c Tire mirure- walk from
Overland Cars
4.‘If
•Main szrrt: Ll w^e .1 PLEASANT >1 
-7*4^
FOR SALE---J-rm Wirrer. : O srer
K. tz  Ire,u.re of MBS w v CONaNT. 
T* :c-i.s:i:-. Frei H Tzirr . s 57*4.
i  :
iniily : two N: wsiah.n^ r Irccing A^l r 
PALMER > JEWELRY STORE . '  Mi.:.
H O R S E S
Boih  l> ra jt  am i D r ir in j: ,  
o r  f-x eb aag e .
A so w oni i  l ik e  w  e x c h a n g e  o r  b a y  
F o rd  C ar.
E D W A R D  C. JO N E S
OFF. KErLKY EE..5- 
YVI.s'TEF. S'T.. F.OCK.LAXD. M E
W a n t e d
Experienced Stitchers on 
power machines.
Apply at
MODERN PANTS CO.
299 Main Street
ROCKLAND. MAINE
a nr. at E.-ciH 
_r.d>. cxantAining i n w : good lev 
; -xnd -sd . its d  Lineberrlas in 
'  -Sc - A  birr.: Iv rrinmes wAlk 
A-s: w.i: se'_ the Brih.-ury h-;>u>r w 
of-:.. . :r . * J - -.*c
t -use but Si-: w rit, a gre*st aipogn:
w ANTED—Anu aJI kino*., laclading 
i. r-.rtures. mod-A.
_ b la k e  s p a p e r  s t o r e .
Locklod. M&me. L5tf
xntr^i s-mau .*
wr - t :  . rcc t: TEE E W V t W  TEATH-
£RS _V:EN Y. * C xrz  Srr-r' A_ruru. X: 
N cnnrgt whatever unless poKUion u  fcourvu
W ANTED— rru t  'or b-caewrrt a  »
•*' » > MRS RICHARD I  SMITH b p i k n
W ANTED— AL . o s  /2 g  hiir^d b eah i/ ao »  
Angora C w  a:.d K.ttens Ba Y VIEW FARM
REv*DES. t i t  N >rth M.tr-f-
-Brand new N^::.
'
5
teed:. little red 
starting dumng st«e& s^w iexec
CO tcoew. jl
The htit met]- * " ndi.ng he chfid of ;
worms is to use Dr. Trur’s Elixir Mrs Wil- jj
ham G Bonin. L Caddo, Okiabusta wrote re- li
gard.r.g Dr Trut's Elixir. “We hare used it j:
fcr v'ur c tJ ire for the las: welve years t1
and certainly ki: *■* the value of i r  You can J
ftwy Dr True s ELx.r wherever 'medicine is 1|
seld Pieas.c: :as- r^—genrie a
CfoT children |family lzx*iir* and wonc-expeiler
THOMASTON
TAXES
I will be at the Select­
men's Office from 7 to 9 
o'clock Tuesday and Sat­
urday evenings to re­
ceive tova taxes.
L. N. COLBURN,
Tax Collector.
EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
is at the bottom of most 
digestive ills.
Kd h q i d S
for indigestion afford pleas­
ing and prompt relief from 
the distress of add-dyspepsia. 
MADE BY SCOTT & BOWXE
T O D A Y  O N LY  j WEDNESDAY aid THURSDAY 
“B IG  B IL L ” H A R T  ! M A R Y  M ACL A R E N
“BORDER 
WIRELESS”
He’i  s t i l l  s ‘'W ef '.e ra sr"  2nd 2 
b in iS t:  b u t t i i  p ictiire  :s n ^ d tr ^ .  
deahug ■rcsth Germ an «py plot* 02 
th ;  M exican border. ‘Big EY1 b e ­
comes a soldier for Uncle Sem
“The Silent Mystery” 
No. 1 3
“The Vanity 
Pool”.
Trjt pTCtuest gari ia  t i ;  ?
.w * ‘ i t - ' i  :a  « i tn ry  t i  : :g f ic « i
in trigue  ^  ** ^ e c t  u ? «  a
“ O n e  G r a n d  T i m e "
C e E e fy
“The L i g h t n i n g  R a i d e r
No. 1 1
U. S. MERCHANT MARINE
^ rc ie n te d  e x p e r i rn e e c  men. u> i .- .n e e
F R E E  T R A I N I N G
i r  i>re;>arat;oE f o r  i ’.cen sc  ex a m -n ^ :.o n s  a s
DECK OFFICERS 
a n d  ENGINEERS
l ;  sch o o U  o f U. S S h ip p in g  B o a rd
F -  EE COL -S E  \  KA\ tGATtON. LI5 : 'r d  ttuit* 5 1
or r . ^ ' t r  , jv- - c: :wo :• f* c-  ^ f i p t : —  v.- ^r
esqu-w ;r. r..- - eA or or. Lek Kay or < u r
FREE COURSE N VAR NE ENGINEER NC, e r r  ~ rr.:N i*.5 lo r tL rd  
ASS^XAr.: fr.i  - - > . r  - s - r  . ; - r .  : r  ... u i i  - * p : .« r*
^  r *: - - E.rg k v o u x i  t -u.c ~l_q . : - rgr.r.t - ss&chuzdsis -rr.
u.-r.jvt rug c l. '.tx .u . tv to r  * . . i  X i i r . t  o. fi*  ^ a i
leutu? r^ s,
x * v -g i:  . -5 > hoews : >: : i  T* - ..g -  Ca.: I " rg - . K .k .* n i
- £
AT SC -C C L OR S 'n E E ’  F^OOF CwSTCV HOLSE BOSTON VASS-
FOR SA«E —A : - - -  > .: re-
^alr. i ll  rewiy qu._r*fC «ud ibinglfd. 3 
of nice A ad cm the uuEiu tnntk iiae. utincte* 
w ili tr. eiecu^cs. ae ir  tLe city Will be sc-id 
- : -v -. Address FLC*YD L_ SnA'*v.
E -v L k tl Mtue._____________________ ^4tf
FOR SALE—a  lirgAir. .1 sc.-.i i:  core F^rx.
14  s*:uy r:- u: b.Ure i «e.A ."d w_-- r ; .erry TO ^ET
: j.5:ur:.uf- _L~gf w^:er t r : r :  g: -i bottiBg '  ~>gg street
-* aL.r On IaTZI Tz T piT...UlUS 1U;UU^  Cc
MISS ETa  TOLLEY T. i r :  s HArtrr. Me 
n **J
------------ W ANTED—Sr <td 2,-TfC Sa.a  Sg:ee: pr.rs*
-id. paid for begvT or Lgt: u .j  V  p  7IB- 
regAKre BETTS. Si^r.a.k<-r. TLAosA WLxrf Tt. I f!  iL 
t  E l a o t ; . - *  B S
To Let
0 LET—Ar
I-OBTEE
vis senad  *>:r . 
i t  _.-_Sc c?f >nts
FOR SALE—4 : ; Bru-utg»:ct M -'.se F.agiw
w.-l ship. t : . t  ; r  ;e..rr coct^iese Ne-iriy aew
r lu f r t i i r .  E. . Bra 
th rv*-^ 4 s.eeytug •
MRS • DOKI 
ST^EE. £ Mr -
TO LET -  F i  -.
.:. ■ • ? : •
- - - • : . r __'_______
a.th c6Hkz i rd  5s*taes. La? beer used 
J? coe sris rr  Price L *  A i t r tu  A B -  
Da ^TS .Attar? r ^ i i i v e r  M vi* H it
4f-«:
FC R SALE--' Like V =vr loruu S. ull J u x :
- ; i -  -f- : ‘
Irrc. a r u j x  honk, ire r.iasc her bruse i r i  
br^gery sad Ttt i r> e  trees: e sa  34 ubs h s j.  76  LET 
: p a sn u i: wt»:c eorqgh f t :  b.tse : . - v »«
_5^ r v ritre  i  Trt^ ?  : i
n:ru:*5 :: dr.v* dfgvt gr*:d iu r  i s t -  . - ■.
25 tres kty. S  -----------—
rrrds .ug. i  c .a m r.s r 's  wxgru d i p t
•--u » . .  . r  -»:g r» * u r-  S AAT*AMS 0.-1 I— S: II:^  rft?
T0_ LET —T; ;<er S^rigue E- :
Squire, oeruf^ed t?r a  S  J~ --  
ii*.*. It yexre. F r t  r .x es . kr^koesse t-’-z 
£**ti rr*.i3t Hit T j-c: best, eiesrr^r »rr - 
i>tr4wr«d t^ors. AT-ply le M K. S?i_i V£ 
SJ* L3te?%k Strer: * fr
-Tor s f i .v i  i. s c u .  rrttig* 
se. A _r-f ras«r o
r ~ r e  L  A E  JON EE
FCR SALE—It Cit-des f.i  r v ~  b-rusi n  
t^s: d  r t o d i : r  Girs^e Ifx !I s t i  rrae-tjut 
» -tt od T*. Y-e srJd ia i* iiy s  i :  i  ssrr.-
1 - ;—re ct E  B BICHABDS. 12 X ii^e S-I
& mcmrzix Kn sx.i w»t*r: fers izzz 
freu= A ,*> t  ELVEeT C
P^xtr-V.-*twI>*Tis B,.^AacL Mt
£T—3F FOS T ‘ i r  ri! m m ;  «BCtq
'  rig ?> •= — - t t  '  •- tnrWe* f pxttr
rv itvd dra^e- « u f »  r> 
rs: iWot. I fc w  :*ed i r :
: oce. Ooe t^tb zao&. tsr. ruuti:.: 
•4d r  »?C2S U u »  Jvstr
. sr. : t t t  li?g'
r C'R SALE—5 -Sr I t t  ..r t: E f - i  Hxrac
Is - t Ezut ArqjY -; MES h e n e t  ] 
GftOSS B .z  It. Is e i t  E .g  Me I>m43
FCR SALE—T-r> r
TO LET—T;?*er tiU LI TJ«ir*t«on S’.- r:>-t. b-«Sc L.Jr:tii A*tta* XL>
PENDUTT'jV 4. > Tt
KNOX CLOTHING CO
•U.'-'t blK
MAY 23-2-!: TOM MIX Li "FAME AND FORTUNE'
N0F.T5 HATES
Ef-- T. Dfc: u  « t '
VIBriA  ST
Here’s a real H om e- 
And a Real Bargain
It cost 510.000 to build. The owner will let it go 
for $3,500. It's perhaps the choicest real estate bar­
gain in Hancock County. Situated on crest of hill in 
Stonington. Deer Isle. Maine. Fine view or Mi. Desert 
and Blue Hills: i 0.000 feet of land in estate. House 
contains 5 rooms, bath, hardwooc doors and hot water 
heater. There is also an ice house, shed, stable and 
summer house. A big sacrifice for a quick sale. Address 
at once.
95
C H A R L E S  A . IS E N B E C K
MILK S T R E E T ...............BOSTON, MASS.
FM  SALE f u  j-_
‘ • 7: :-L - . - -- 1 . ' ’ - . “ \  .
’4 X
Alford rxrer E x t
L T-TT hUr- = r  "L  -TU‘ S A S S 'J T f.-'
; — .■ — -------J Uii» t  —* - ^  --z iDi h : i_ ^ r  tjyH
AANEST C DXVJS. Ci L \ .
- -  TO LET—08 EOS SA i.E -Ja  
f l t a  k  0 » r»  a*»4  H i : %
I : « c  M ux
TO LET—3 j . i  S._-n c.-cy rf  Jcirf
ajsst xi thx  c o i- a a x -G x x rr r  L
OTFICEL J t f
FOB SALE—Dr H-~t w f
r*rv»- fUmire -rr L r e r e .  $14 ptr ra 
L iri  ftcr-facc »at*L $12 b ird  w.oi
f nr stc"i $12 Dt-lresre*. 7  J ___
rssiicvre iL.sc V i.rec  P O iddziw 
Thnrnr^trv I t .  fw -f l .  i o d b t i  1!L
FC3 SA-E— g ; sz ~. - i  -
Mi—-e Tire* ;art»A tf crocrrJ trrc trf «3
- - — el c . - - : - - r  e; __________________________
-  i t x x L  c_^s • t_re«.-- t t :  te  TC— LET—STOftABE—? T r-r ~x.re > r
-• jci*r*r - iiic ' t r  r  - f .-._r 1M K A c i. i  cr *»-r v  ->f  r|a -  r
r m:.:r_g . : - ~L -~~g-f • Lg r.« n. ~ q rres k cr^. * v ?  *»—n -»-n  r  ,-
s.-ke ± r -  {..re d^_^g r - »  »»-.•* E PLY I Li! Y u  S : . M t
cr.TZ.~tz. k tu-cqf .3 t d t i  pcccb. A :v ti  far
1 •- re. -  s w . .g - • rr ■ ■ —
Lirp* J irag t fre r r r  .1 ^ ,  &>eyrsg rtcas  ii»c»ve 
To be 5^~i neLS.-^igy Meat sqo: f;c S-urktiaer 
n r t r t c .  Alx-rer: rw*Jx» zzL.es f r a  Tr*.^is- 
- Ittqr r^e a? I1.NTST C  DAVIS. T iL r  
Cc liirre  Sir!
Miscellaneous
TD* SAuE—B* Jr? r i t  t : t i ?  &m4. c&ccrt
urea G« :r z>:-*2 :-r=  F 7
ur Lr=»»rr»ck k n k  L « k  xr iq 
i ’ :  a i i i  a* in  .*er W O FTU1Z2. :iz2
Sf-5:
i: r{t: pnre— Mr 1>
»  oc L i f  s tre : -
izt m u .  pay* Tbi
2L STKWAZL
Ptr rarc-Ui r e d
0 >  M i l  r c t^ se s  
s re e -  pay* Sr* r«tr n ~
wm tr r «**:. fr*.- d e  _________cacr s . -it
<rze l <rf> in a e  rartsfr Breedeay
xad n & u K  e r t - a  p^ya I II  ;«r fcanb. 
- — i *t x e  cad. zez «  dnaer ^ e a  ca
■ LWERS SHARPENED *> ’
re -r-r ^ s :  q-v'jas. «* ta t  a » •  
x Artdy j&-’ 44i Wx T <>-HTreort MUC3ELAND EABDWAEX Oft
LADiES—'VgL a n tW ie  c  c i  a_* Ej-*
a: rtae I v ta a r f  Exir f trea . IK  U r
Srreci HELEN C ISODES. '  Ar*
A ^ t  are w r-r  n<
•Kue *su:e Ar^kr »  L.
4S Part sc sr Li Ulus 8l
* KEEP OLD RED STOVES SLACK- «r- ftrw 
- M as *rr-* r.-?« w.^. >-rf»g- a resa »
U TT - g  V1X. * tr£  v _  tre?  red wmi i  «-*??» : a-
* K  | ’J »  SOCXU.VB E x 2 J S x iX  CU : «
Mrs. Is.iar BiiscuMihhm 
North Conway, N. II.
Mrs. I». II. Omners ! - 
moml. Me., where -lie \ 
eral weeks with her In.
Mrs. Vernal L. i:hup:n 
ter Esther or Crum l.v  
nia are spending th,- - 
and Mrs. .1. It. K- -'• 
• tieo w  Mutch wh " r* 
from Overseas i- th- 
redther. Mrs. Fv i M 
strivl. Camden, instil II 
Misses Blanche and 
have relumed hi t i n - 
Pleas-inl Beach. •!'-r 
winter in Bos!-u.
Mr. and Mi -. \ 1!••• :■' 
faive were in III,- rd> 
Mrs. \V. li. Rol'- ; -  
Marcarei of Clark - I- 
Hie home of Mrs. It a 
1J. P. Kenin.-lon, S> mi- 
Cap). Kn-i- c. Brid- 
street. is rapidly rec n 
vere atlm-k. nf pin 
Bidges i> :• year-old
the fi .A- It 
Miss Mice Welt who 
ing her grandmollmr. Mn 
liffe. has returned honn 
Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Mr-. Brio-- s’ U1 1
liffe, have moved r-> II 
where Mr. Bridges ha- 
ehatifreur.
Mrs. Charles W. orb- 
went a serious opera!i 
early lost weak, «n- I 
romfortable at Ihe l> ir 
yesterday, with every 
continued iuiprosem.iii 
shown in the next few • 
Mrs. Mabel Hay ha- r- 
visit with tier Imstund. 
Nounk and New Bond-, 
cousin. Harry I.,infest. 1 
shire. Mr. Lenfesl anil - 
ees came to Rockland I 
with Mrs. Hay, retiiri 
morning.
Rev. and Mrs 1 I 
Hiver is attending I’n- 
list convention, whieh 
Deliver, Colo., the pre- 
Herrick is one of the - 
The Harmony Dliih h 
tomorrow evening wtlli
Georxe.
A Colonial Silver Tea. 
Mbit of antiques and In 
given Friday, from -  I" 
Summer street, the Inm 
Walsh, regent of l.oly 
Mrs. Walsh will be a—i
K. Orheton and Mr-. \. 
The Daughters of Ihe A 
lion have pledged -s.'o.o 
bsliding of ihe dev i
1 li,- of Till and I 
ihis entertainment "ill !t 
Joeal chapter’s quota.
The Ladies' Aid of 
church will serve their 
supper Wednesday at <! 
llena Joyve is clrairman.
Mrs. .1. It. Boyuh.n i 
of Lexiuglon, \la-s.. are 
nigtrt's visit willi Mr. , 
Crooker, Orange -sTreel.
Cyrus L. fialian. who 
ler wflh relatives on tl 
visiting his former It ,*-k 
fore going lo Vinaltiav-n 
peeta lo remain iiii- sunj
Miss M ary W .....b id e
Freeport, where sli- w 
summer.
John t:regor\ -,f New 
city on busine-s.
fi. L. H. tads.,n. e ill 
death of his sister. Mi 
Thomas, has returned h 
York.
Ford B. Thnrnas ha­
lo Dexlpr. having I- -n 
the deatli of his moih,
E. Thomas.
Oipt. C. H. Lovell and
L. Lovett of Portland. I 
ing a few days at Mrs. 
ell’s 26 4?pruce s!re,d. 
spent Sunday in ‘ 'mid i 
left yesterday for Nm-fo.
Mr. and Mrs. Fr-d lie 
were in town Ttuirsday, 
Deminuns’ father, bef.. 
leaves on a voyage for S 
Mrs. Clemmie Hewetl , 
cuest for the summer of I 
Cora Ames, Cottage sire.
Mr. and Mr-. |-ra,.| - 
children and Mr. and Mr 
Miller motored In finmo 
attended Ihe Maine inler 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Jar 
the engagement of their 
fireen to Kenneth H. S| 
and Mrs. F:. B. Spear.
Mr. and .Mrs: Clarence 
moved into lln* (liner h 
street, and lli-lr telepho
John W. r.liivi-r f-ro 
Merchant Marine servi.-. 
from Boston for the wee!
Miss Dorothy \ndre* • 
Hussey and Miss Haze “J 
returned from , r-\\ da 
Was--' home at WltrMi 
1he higgy weather kept 
a little longer Ilian Id 
'day, the happy -m 
when I hey arriv.-ii 
tnorning garbed in M 
dies went to show •
<180
Now lo r  th e  ex tra  hon 
b ird s  an d  f lo w ers  and 
and  hoe.
Here a re  th e  w orking  
L ight co tto n  sh ir ts . Le,
Heal co m fo rtab le  kh; 
and, p e rh a p s  the m ost 
alJ. a l te r  th e  g ard en in ' 
new  su m m e r su its  I 
$25.00 to $40.00.
J- F. GREGORY
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PAGE SEVER
jlrs. Isaac Hosenbloom is visiting in
Omvvay. N. H.
Mr-. It. II. Conners lias gune to Kirh-
,,,.,11.i Mm., where she will (spend aev- 
tl wilit tier husband.
Mr-. Vi'innl L. Chapman and daii-ph- 
]. • i -tiier of Crum Lynne. Pennsylva- 
• spending the summer with Mr. 
| Mrs. .1. H. Kuster. 
c,..,,rge Mtlleli who recently arrived 
o-,a iivr-eas is the guest of his 
. :, r. Mrs. Eva Mulch. 1 Collins 
., : C.iiiiden. 303d II. K. A.
M;-s,*s Blanche and Ed in  It icklilTe 
v returned to their summer flume at 
p ,-ant Reach, after spending the 
mu .t it: Hoslon.
\i and Mrs. Albert Erickson of l,oug 
(rit\ were in the city last week.
M - \Y. C. Rogers and diiii.chier
\| . H of Click's Island visited at
....... . Mrs. Rogert? sister, Mr-.
Keiniislnn, !* Otis slreei. m-cniiv.
. ,:. Ell— C. Bridges of th Knot! 
is rapidly ree ivi-ring from a se- 
,,a attack of pneumonia. Capl.
: _ - is y.-arvold and a member of 
il,. i. JL It.
h-- Alice Welt who has l*een visll- 
grandmother, Mrs. Afjoe Rnck- 
• 'n - returned home to W*aldohoro.
Mr and Mrs. Frank C. Bridges and 
Mr-. Bridges’ mother. Mrs. Alice Rark- 
hive moved to llinglum. Mass., 
a Mr. Bridges lias a position as
Mr- Charles \Y. "rbelun who under- 
a ,ii* i serious operation in Hoslon 
,rl> Iasi weak, was reported <|iliie 
; 11,1 e al tile 11 -aroness Hospital 
yesterday, with every prospect that 
i •anlinued improyeiiieiil would In, 
-liowii in lli. next few days.
Mr- Mihel hay has n turned from a 
visit with her husliand. E. C>. Day. ill 
\  iank and New London, and wHli her 
,'tiosiii. Hirr> l.eiifesl. in New Hanip- 
-Inre. Mr. I.enf' sl and daugiiler Fran- 
, - rule R ekland to spend Sunday 
with Mrs. hay, returning yesterday 
i Homing.
Rev uni Mrs. E. C. Herriek of Fall 
River :- i:lending the Northern Bap­
tist convention, which is 'being held in 
Iletiv-r. c li.. the present week. Mr. 
Merrick i- one of thi* speakers.
The Hum';i\ Cluh holds a rehearsal 
tonioriew evening wi1h Mrs. hoiiald I’. 
George.
\ Colonial silver Tea. with a loan ex­
hibit of antiques and heirlooms, will he 
given Friday, from 3 to 0 o'clock, al 81 
—iiinii,. r slre.-t. Ho* home of Mrs. \ \ . P. 
Walsh, l'em-nt of Lady Knox Chapter. 
\lr» Walsh w be assisted by Mrs, A.
I iirheloi, an,I Mrs. \. T. Rlackinglon. 
The I ' u i g t , f  the American Revalu- 
tion have pledged s.Vi,000 for the re­
building of th-- devastated French vil­
lage of Tilloloy and the proceeds of 
this entertainment will he added to Hie 
local chapter's ipiola.
Tin- Ladies' Aid of Uie (Methodist 
eljiirch will - 'v tlo'ir rgeular circle 
supper Wedne-d ,y . ! <; o’clock. Miss 
Rena Joyce is chairman.
Mrs. ,i II H yn m and son Slanlej 
of Lexington. Ma-s„ are making a furl- 
uigtit's visit with Mr. and Mrs. .1. \ \ . 
Crocker, "range street, 
evrn- I. ii.di.in. wtio spent the win- 
i vvfth r.lalives on the Kennehee. is 
visiting his former Rockland home lui- 
for,, going to Yinnihaven. where he ex- 
peci- to remain this summer.
Mi— Mary Womlside has gone 1o 
I'e-'l'ort. where she' will spend the 
summer.
■I"hn Gregory of New York is in Hie 
‘•it> ..,i business.
G. I It. Colson, Called here liy 1h 
his sister, Mrs. Clifford E 
has returned home to New
EVERYTHING IN 
F O O T W E A R
Bosnia S t a  Store
MEN’S, BOYS’ and YOUTH’S
BLACK  SN E A K E R S
49cAll Sizes
THE RAMBLER High Cut blown Ten­
nis Shoes—gr«.v ruhlier soles, ti to
I'M 9 S O - 1 I  m 2 S 1 . 1 5 -  
W tou  S 1 . 1 5
(Include or for Parcels Post;
RIG STOCK OK
MEN’S, BOYS’ and YOUTH'S
Outing or Scout Shoes
$  to  1 3 ^  $ 2 - 1  to  (3 $ 2 . 5 0  
M e n ’s G lo  1 ] —
2.50, 2.75. 3 .00 , 3.50
Youne Men’s Genuine Calf Shoes
In Black anil Mahogany, al^o 
Oxfoida. Special $ 5  0 0
It iw pretty hard to seo any differ- 
erence between thebe shops and 
some that we have been called nine 
dollar ones We guarantee thebe,
/»II k inds of W hite Shoes for 
Women, Misses and Children
Boston Slice store
278 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME.
IN  AN O B S E R V A T IO N  B A L L O O N
Lieut. Arthur R. Stubbs Fought the Germans In the 
Argonne Sector from Mid-Air.
a n :
Li.-ut. Arthur It. SIuhh.-, who viewed | 
•he closing scenes t.f Uie European war 
from the vantage ground of an observe- ,
incuts, in the operations against Mont-! 
faucon Lieut. Ross was killed by a 
; burning balloon falling on top *,f hist 
, ,  parachute. The company also had au.ii hallo,in, has l.ceu sp ending a few | ,niMd jn hide in I he important
day~ with his father E. M. Stulihs, Lin-| railroad line between Montmedy and! 
coin street, before resuming his |.osi-1 >cdau.
lion m the First National Hank of Bus- I Al *h‘‘ fron' falMAve balloons vvVrc o |- ; 
Ion. Lieut. Stubbs came home the pic- 1 ' al 100;) to lotto|
ture of health, unscathed and un-
regrets. This is als i proved by “Pol" 
Hussey's snap shots, taken during the 
trip.
Miss Harriet Silsliy and Mrs. H. R. 
F il.s  give a luncheon and auction 
p.clv at |h • c  in til ry Club yesterday in
honor of Mrs. i 
land, who is th 
Luncheon \\ -
(allies being d.-i 
ers. There wen 
lion, prizes liein 
Bun..... Mrs. It
M. Burney of Port- 
guosl of Mis. Fates, 
erved at 1 ll'cl.il'k, the 
[•.'rated with cut flow- 
■' ''!"ht ta.de- III alic- I |„;,|,|h wa 
g won by Mrs. .1. \
.1. W isg.ilt. Mrs. G. W
scarred, vet he experienced his full 
share of Uie peril which constantly be­
set men of liie air service, who had 
what they considered the good fortune 
of being sent lo the front, 
i Lieut, slubhs computed with 21*3 other 
: officers for this distinction. uf that 
, number 27 got to Europe, 13 reached the 
i front and four became aerial observers. 
The Rockland buy was one of the four.
He enlisted in Boston and was sent to 
! Fort Omaha for a ground school course. 
There he qualiticd as a free balloon 
pilot: also as a balloon observer under 
' both French and English requirements.
I He w as then given charge of a school of 
instruction al Fori Wise. San Antonio, 
j Texas, where .,rafted men were organ­
ized into companies after being proper- 
j ly trained.
Lieut. Stubbs went across July 10,
| Ibis, on the steamship Harvard, and 
, landed at Brest. The Villi Balloon Gom-1 
I puny, to which he was attached, went 
It., an artillery training school to re­
equip and to train w+lli the artillery. Al 
jGamp Mel run, France, the company was 
re-organized, and operated with the ar- 
j lill-ry in order Hull the latter might be- 
eome accustomed to the adjustment of 
lire by Ihe balloons.
Li.-ut. Stubbs was next transferred lo 
; the lrttli Company, which he comniand- 
! e.l for a while. Just as il was ordered 
to the front Lieut. Stubbs was sent lo 
i the A. E. F. Observation School at 
Souge, near Bordeaux. Finishing bis 
I course there he was utylered directly to 
the front, where tie became an obser- 
] valion Ofllee'r in the 8th Balloon Com- 
I pany, which is considered the premier 
j American balloon organization. This 
j company joined Ihe lighting forces in 
: Ihe Argunne-Meuse sector near Muiil- 
faiicoii. Most of 4he rapid advance was 
! over by the lirsl of October, which 
pent in capturing isolated 
fixing points, straigiilening the line
Smith. Mrs. Henry iBird and Mrs. A. .1. 
JI us I: >11 of Portland.
Maviiar.l S. Bird and Lieut.
Bin! if Porli lll'l •i; urekeii'i gdfsls
in lln oily. .
J'lini .-ijb'i! nvski wim for lit past
1 \Y«I . u s li S III' *11 all.icliod 1(1 the
ii!:i : ivairy and s 1'tiiont‘d a Port
’•jin lloiisb'ii . Fixas is spendin
muni i’> fur! ,ilk’ll at his home in this
city.
Mr>. Buy l.. Nii: ml.is, who li IS been
Sl"ll'lill'- tile I'a-' \ • ir «l i H! Sllld.
1 anil Znlb'. willi In v husband L ieiil.
Ur. \irln.la k, is 1"•1 idilift Uie 1III1II14T
wila liar p i •Ills, M\  and Mrs it aiph
Lieut. Nicli-
I Hie suluiiarine 
ill Ihe Canal Zone, expects to join 
live during Ihe summer.
M i|ile
is »urj
|and improving Ihe rear positions liy Ihe 
I eonslruction of much needed roads and 
| the moving forward of artillery, anunu- 
i nition and rations.
Nov. 1 was liegnn Ihe (Inal attack in 
which the Americans hud determined to 
win all or lose all. The forces lough! 
their way up through Hoinagne sons 
Montfaucon, through Banllicville, to 
Remonville, to Bouzancy to Nouart, and 
to Beaumont Tile last named place 
was the most northerly point of ad­
vance. Nov. ill preparations were made 
I., operate lo the eastward and across 
the .Molise rive- it the city of Stenway, 
whicli was tie Grown Prince's head­
quarters during the early ha Mies of 
Verdun. On the following day Ihe 
armistice was signed.
The stii Balloon Company aided in Hie 
destruction of macliinq, gun rcpla.ee-
meters, according to visibility. First 
let it be known that the captive balloon I 
i- a creation of th*- present war. The j 
English inaugurated Ini air and gas | 
halluons. The Germans developed Kiel 
sausage balloon, winch proved an un- 
steady affair. A Frenchman named 
Caeqmil improved it enormously ay 
adding litis, a rudder and an internal j 
diaphragm so Ilia! the hall.-on rode all 
a horizontal angle, directly over the! 
winch on the ground, it furnished a ■ 
•table observation post which'could he | 
connected b y  telephone and radio di-j 
reelJy with Tlie artillery ind staff com-! 
ilia lid posts.
The functions of Ihe observation bal­
loon are primarily lo regulate artillery I 
lire on distant targets; to pick up mov-| 
ing or Heeling (argots, such ,,s ammu­
nition and railroad trains and lo direct 
ttie artillery lire against them: to dis- 
i-.ver and accurately locale hostile bat­
tery positions: to effect a liason with 
I lie infantry ; lo report movements of 
trains, Iraflie activity and the employ­
ment of labor in eonsl meting and im­
proving enemy positions: and lo report 
nils of aerial combats. Sometimes 
two men occupied Hie observation bal­
e-ms. hut generally on.' served, and 
lliere were trained lookouts on Hie 
ground together with an anti-aircraft 
machine gun defense. On the event of 
an enemy's airship's approach while the 
observation balloon is up, the latter de­
scends to Hie height of about 300 me­
ters, and its occupant rimes lo the 
ground by parachute if such a course 
is necessary.
The First Army lost 25 balloons in Uie 
Argonne attack and the air service is 
figured as having destroyed 30 Boehe 
planes. Lieut. Stubbs’ company is cred- 
iled with having brought down two 
planes by ground machine gnu affair.
Lieut. Stubbs bad a High School edu­
cation in the French language and Ibis 
lie supplemented liy diligent study 
when lie found that there was a likeli­
hood of his going overseas. In France he 
lost no opportunity of perfecting a 
knowledge of Ihe language ami suc­
ceeded lu such an extent that he was 
able to study French customs and con­
ditions much more advantageously. He I 
visited numerous hanking institutions 
and learned lirsl hand how financial i 
affairs are conducted in foreign capi- j 
oils. He expects to see eontihelltal Ell-1 
rope again at no distant day, but if so 
it will be in a husines rapacity, and 
not from a captive balloon.
H was something of a coincidence 
that Lieut. Stubbs and Sergeant Milton I 
II. Gridin should visit The Courier-*] 
Gazelle office at the same moment yes-j 
terday. They are classmates, and were 
tlie only men from Rockland who were 
engaged in Ihe. air service Overseas.
■ S A V I N G  o p p o r t u n i t i e s
a r e  p r e s e n t e d  e v e r y  w e e k  a t  t h i s  s t o r e .  
C o m e  i n  a n d  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e m .
WAISTS
Crepe dc Chine Waists in white, flesh, tea, rose and
turquoise .....................................................  $3.49, $3.98
Georgette Crepe Waists ....................................S4.98, $5.98
Jap SPk Waists, white, flesh and maize .............. $2 49
Voile Waists ..........................................  $1.49, $1.98, $2.49
LADIES’ SKIRTS
$10 and $12 Skirts, all shades ........................ S7.98, $8.93
$fi and $8 Skirts .............................................. S4.98, S5.98
$5 Skirts, blue, black, brown ..................................  $3.98
BAGS AND SUIT CASES 
$1.49, $1.98, $2.98, S5.98, S7.98
. EVERYTHING FOR LADIES
Necw line ot Ladies’ Low Shoes, just in S2.98, $3.98, S4.98 
Spring Coats, newest shades . ...S22.50. $28.50, $32.59
Ladies’ House Dresses ........................ $1.69, SM.98, $2.93
Ladies' Aprons ............................................ 39o, 49c, 69c
New Taffeta Silk Dresses with Georgette sleeves, $12.98
15 dozen Bungalow ADrons .......................................  98c
Lumco Brand Umbrellas .................... . 9So to S5.98
Ladies’ and Misses Spring Coats ...$10.98, $12.08, $16.98
Ladies’ Silk Petticoats .......................... $2.98, S3i98, $4.98
Ladies’ Petticoats, all colors ........................ $1.39, $1.98
White Petticoats ....................  69c ,89c, $1.39, $1.98, $3.98
Ladies’ Cotton Drawers ..............................  39c. 49c, 69c
Ladies’ Envelope Chemise ...............  69c, 89c, $1.39, $1.98
Ladies’ Silk Hose ...............................................  49, 69, 98
Ladies’ Rain Coats ..............................  $4.98, S6.98, $8.98
Ladies' All Wool Sweaters .................  S5.93, S6.98
Ladies’’ Slip-on Sweaters, all colors . . . .  S2.49, $3 49, S4.98
All Wool Serge Dresses ....................  $7.98, S12.98, $14.98
Ladies’ Hose, regular price 35c; now 3 pairs for ....50c
0. N. T. Mercerized Crochet.......•...........3 spools for 25c
J. & P. Coates Thread, 12 spools l o r ........................  55c
Darning Cotton, 12 spools f o r ..................................... 25c
BARGAINS FOR GIRLS
Regular $2.50 and $3.50 Ginghams.................$1.98, S2.98
Girls’ Dresses, 2 to 6 .................... . 39c, 69c, 98c, S1.49
Girls’ Spring Coats ................................  $3.98, $4.98, $5.98
■ Boys’ and Girls’ Hose, size 5 .............  19c, 29c, 39c, 49c
Boys’ and Girls’ Mahogany Hose ...............  19c, 25u, 29c
Boys’ and Girls' Garters ......................  10c, 15c, 19c, 29c
LARGE STOCK OF TENNIS SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN.
Great Sale of live Model KARO Corsets
$7 Corsets ................. $5.98; $6 Corsct3 .................  $4.38
S4 Corsets .................     $3.49
$3.50 Corsets .................................................................. S2:98
S3 Corsets ................................................................... S2/>9
S2.50 Corsets ..............................................................  S1.98
$1.50 Corsets.................................................................. $1.39
A FEW DOZEN MEN’S HOSE IN BROWN, GREY, BLACK
REGULAR 15c QUALITY—NOW 9c
BARGAINS FOR MEN
Men's Khaki Pants, regular $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00;
now ..............................  SI .49, $1.98, S2.49
Arthur Williams Guaranteed Work Shoes...................
.................................................. $2.69, S2.98, $3.98, $5.98
Men’s Ties ’. ................. 19c, 39c, 89c. 98c
Men’s Garters, reg: value 35c and 75c; now 25c and 49c 
Men’s Summer Underwear, rcg. price 50c, 75c, SI;
now ........................................  ............... 39c, 49c, 79c
Men’s Jersey Sweaters, blue and khaki ...............  S1.98
Men’s All Woo! Worsted P a n is .......... $3 98. S4.98, $5.98
Men’s Suits ........................................  S12.98, $18.98, $22.98
Men’s Sweaters, reg. price $2 and $3; now $1.49, $1.98
Men's Suspenders .......................................................  29c
Men's Cotton Gloves................................  12'„c, 15c, 19c
Men's Work Shirts, blue, black and khaki ...............  98c
5 doz. Men's Work Shirts- as long as they last 69c
Men’s Dress Shirts ........................ 98c, $1.39, $1.98, $2.49
Men's Durham Hose,..............rcg. 50c for 39c; 25c for 19c
Men’s Inswich Hose, reg. price 35c; now ...............  25c
Men's Silk Hose .............................................. 49c, 69c, 98c
Men's Soft Collars,..... ........ reg. 50c for 35c; 35c for 25c
Men’s Kant Krack Collars, reg. price 35c; now ........  25c
Men's Slidewell Collars, reg. price 25c; now ............ 19c
Men’s Waterproof Collars, reg. price 25c; new 19c
Men’s Hats ........................................................ $2.98. $3.98
Men’s New Style Caps ................... 69c, 98c, SI.49, $1.98
Men’s Overalls ..............................  98c, $1.39, $1.69, $1.98
NEW LINE LADIES AND CHILDREN’S WHITE SHOES
Ladies' Low Shoes with rubber sole . $1.49, $1.98, $2.49
Ladies’ High Shoes ..............................  $1.49, $2.48, $2.98
Children’s High and Low Shoes .............  98c, $1.49, $1.98
BOOTS AND SHOES
Men’s Dress Shoes, black and mahogany
..........................................$3.98, $4.98, $5.98, $6.98, $7.98
Hood Wurk Shu ............................................ $2.39, $2.89
Baker Shoes, regular price 510; special price ........ $7.98
Men’s Vici Kid, plain toe, reg. arice $5; now . . . .  $3.98
Men’s Dress Shoes, reg. price S3; now .................  $2.49
Men's Brown U. S. Reaper Shoes, with heel ....... $2.69
Storm King Woonsocket Rubber Boots ...............  $3.98
Woonsocket Short Rubber Boots .........................  $2.98
Men’s Rubbers ..........................................  79c, 98c, $1.19
Girls’ Shoes....................................$1.89, $2.49, $3.49, $3.98
Jjadies’ High Cut Shoes, reg. price $6.50; no* . . . .  $4.98
Cushion Tread Shoes for com fort...........................  $3.98
Ladies’ High Cut Shoes, reg. price $5; now ..........  $3.49
Ladies’ Rubbers, to fit any shoe ............................. 49c
Boys’ Brown U. S. Reaper Shoes, with heel ..$1.98, $2.39
Little Gent’s. Shoes, reg. price $2; now ...............  $1.39
Boys’ Rubbers .......................................... . 49c, 59c, 69c
Girls’ Rubbers ......................................................  49c, 59c
Babies’ Shoes ............................. 49c, 89c, 98c, $1.19, $1.79
BABGA1NS FOR BOYS
Arthur Williams Guaranteed Shoes lor Boys ............
...........................................................  $2.98, $3.39, $3.69
Boys’ New Style Caps ..............................  69c, 98c ,$1.49
Boys’ Wool P a n ts .....................................  98c, $1.49, $1.98
Boys’ Corduroy Pants, reg. price $2.50; n o w ......... $1.98
BIG BARGAIN IN LACE CURTAINS 
Regular Prices $2, $3 and $4— Now $1.39, $1.79, 31.89
Boys’ Dress Shirts
Boys’ Bell Shirts ............
Boys’ Suspenders ............
Boys’ and Girls’ Sweaters 
Boys’ and Girls' Hose . ..
.......... 39c
............ 98c, $1.19
.......................  15c
...  98c, $1.98, $2.98 
19c, 29c, 39c, 49c
drill, „r 
Tlnm.is.
York.
I 'i’d B. Thomas has returned hoim 
• a having been called here by 
dr ill, .,f his mother. Mrs. iiilT.ird 
E. Thomas.
dqd < . H. Lovett and his father, A 
1- In' l of Portland. Iwve been'Sfiend- 
i few days at Mrs. AraUmsa l.ov 
•■' - •.*•'' Spruce street. The family 
-I 'imdaj In Camden. Capl. Lovett 
- rdaj for Norfolk.
Mi uid Mrs. Fred Itenirindis of Balli 
in town Thursday, to call oil Mrs 
beinuions' father, before the Iallei 
- si i voyage for South America. 
Mr- d.lemmie HeVvelt of Hoslon is tin 
L -i for the summer of her sister, Mrs
1 ' Vines, I ’.ol tage slreei
M: and Mr<. Israel Snow, Jr., .mil
“ m .mil Mr. and Mrs. Clarence I 
" motored lo Orono Saturday and 
i d 'lie Maine inlercollegiale meet 
Mr iml Mrs. L. C. Jackson nnnounn 
.’is.iccincnt of their daughter. Alio 
Kenneth H. Spear, son of Mr.
: Mrs. j-; b. Spear.
M> ind Mrs. Clarence Hamden li.
111 ’'" I  iid" Hie fdiner house, .i;i Broad 
'  '• mil llirjr telephone number
1,1 vv clover formerly of the 
ml Marine service, was home 
B 'i 'll for the weekend.
■' Iiorotliy Andrews. Miss Doris 
> 'lid Mis- Hazel Wmss have just 
i from a few days' visit at Mis- 
'Hie at Whitehead. Although 
weather kept the girts away 
• i mger than they intended to 
happy smite on itieir ' fares 
• > 'iriv.oi jn Roekland Monday 
girheit in bloomers and mid- 
A,,n: to show that they had no
A
'M i
' ,w for the extra hour with the 
li'ds and flowers and the spade
and hoc.
are the working clothes.
Light cotton shirts, Lea Union-alls. 1
Keal comiortable khaki trousers, 
and. perhaps the most important of 
after the gardening is over, the 
ntA summer suits lor business,
526 00 to $40.00.
J F. GREGORY SONS CO.
R E M E M B E R
THE BIG
C lo s in g  O u t  S a le
S at the
D A V I S  V A R I E T Y
STORE
EVERYTHING IN STOCK MUST BE SOLD
D IN N E R  I $ 9.50 quality; now ................. $ 6.98
35.00 quality; n o w .................  24.50
S E T S  | 28.50 quality; n o w .................  21.50
40c worth of Envelopes, I 7c
Regular 25c Box Paper, 2 boxes 25c
25c Toilet Soap, 2 boxes 25c
Laundry Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Stickney 6c Poor's Spices, package 7c
Soda 5c Package 
Lamp Burners, large size, 7c 
Chocolate, one-half pound, I 7c 
Cocoa, one-half pound, I 7c
DAVIS VARIETY STORE
M A I N  S T .
Opposite Fuller-Cobb-Davis
E L I A S  N A S S A R ,  3 4 5
B A R G A I N  S T O R E  O F  R O C K L A N D
MAIN STREET
l*’oot uf Kim St.
i* guest uf her 
in Burkettville. 
veral days last 
II. Pay sun in
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mrs. Albert Klwell and son Calvin of Orff Corner returns home after spending a week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs: James Hall, 
at Elmore. v.Mrs Rose Hall and Mrs Rena Dow spent 
.Monday in Roekland.We are sorry to learn of the death of Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Chirk Nvhose school and childhood days were spent in this town among 
numbers of friends who will miss them both.They always were pleased and glad to see 
any of their townspeople and friends.There was a heavy frost Friday night.
The telephone company Is laying wire to 
Port Clyde and Mrs. Abide Clark is boarding
the men __(apt. P. G Rivers died May 17 after a short ! Buzzell hill illness of pneumonia. He ts survived by his Walter Huse of Warren is working for Mrs. wife, two sons, Ralph and Harold, and a Uaugh- | Edna Jacobs.
ter Alice, three sisters and several nieces and Private Ralph I’earse and Cook Leslie Heath 
nephews. i of Battery A, 202 11 F. A . who have beenMrs Ernest Rawley, who lias been a guest j Overseas, are home, having been discharged jof friends In Rockland, has returned home. j from the service.
Mrs. A. .1 Rawley lias been spending a week I Samuel. Pease is home from Camp Upton, 
in Rockland. X. Y.Alice Rivers, who lias been seriously ill, is The weekend found a large party of visitors 
improving. ! at Norwood's, and salmon were never moreRalph and Harold Rivers of Waltham and , plenty, some o( the boats taking the full num-Worcester. Mass., arrived here one day last tier allowed.
week, called by the sickness and death of their ------------------
father, ('apt. P G. Rivers cut* it nr* ux*atvMrs. Mary Hart and father of Worcester ( orhUliL  ^n & A u
have arrived at their summer home...............  Ueuhen Maker’ returns today lo the Graves I
HOPE
Mrs. Kira nor I’ayson is I daughter. Mrs Herbert Esanr
.Miss* Carrie Quinn spent week with -Mr. and Mrs 1 
Rockland..
Mr and Mrs. James Lay cock and little son of Worcester. Mass . are visiting Mrs. Laycock’s 
aunt, Miss Carrie Quinn.
Mrs. Gertrude Ludwig is home after spend- ! 
ing several weeks in Burkettville.
Mrs Harold Russell and son Parker of Washington, I>. ('.. are guests of Mrs. II. O. 
Simmons.Mr. and Mrs. Lester Black of Washington 
were in town recently. *The party who bought the lumber lot of Wilbur Hilt is erecting a portable mill near
A. C . M O O R E
PIANO TUNLR
With the Maine Music Company 
Residence Telephone - - - 234-2 Camdet
E . K . G O U L D
Attorney at Law
Removed to office fo rm erly  occupied i f
Dr. J. A. Iticban
JO RN ER T IL L S O N  A V E . and M A IN  S T R E E T
ATTENTION!
BOSTON FRUIT STORE
252  MAIN STREET CASE BRICK BLOCK
Mrs Weston Wiley was in Rockland l;ist j jjjrjjt station. Boston Harbor, after spending | week to attend the funeral of her cousin, George ;( sjx (j.|VS- furlough here.
[ E. Clark. . . . .  . . . Elmer Reed visited (aptMr. and Mrs. Edward I Vane, who have been xorton at Neg '
_  A t t h e  S i g n  
H I N o r t h  N a t i o n a l
of
Attested by 
Results
T h a t  t h e  N o r t h  N a t io n a l  
B a n k  r e n d e r s  p r o m p t ,  c f i ic ie n t  
s e r v ic e  is  a t t e s t e d  b.v p le a s e d  
p a t r o n s  am* in c r e a s in g  b u s in e s s .  A c­
counts s u b je c t  to  c h e c k ,  in c lu d in g  y o u r s ,  
a n  s o lic i te d .
North National Bank
R ockland, Main©
staying tn Cortland durini: the winter, have 
returned home.Mr and Mrs Cline »t Surilre Head called 
on their daughter Mildred one day last week.Miss Alice Smalley Boston and Mrs. 
Edwin Wheeler of Hide 1'ark jure here, called 
by the illness of thoir mother and sister.
Bluebird Mince Meat is like Home­
made.
John J. McGraw>
Manager of the
NEW YORK 
BASEBALL CLUB
Writes a Weekly
S P O R T IN G  R E V IE W
EXCLUSIVELY 
•for the
N E W  Y O R K  H E R A L D
EVERY SUNDAY
Island
FridayMrs M W Jacks, 
her aunt, Mrs. I». W 
Cove Sunday.Mrs. I> W. Mann and Mrs. M. W. Jackson 
visited Mrs. Mann's sister, Mrs. J. A. Gilcbrest 
at St. George Thursday.The Sunday services at Union chapel were 
well attended Next Sunday at 2 p m. there will be memorial services by the pastor. Rev. A. E Whitten, with Sunday school following 
i Chester Wall and Horace Andrews spent 
the weekend in Rockland ‘ llazei Wass and friend. Miss Hurgcy, and Dorothy Andrews spent the weekend at their 
homes here.! The Sunday school will hold a cooked f»"wl 
! sale Friday afternoon from 3 to in the 
room under the hall.Mr. and Mrs S G Robinson' of St. George 
and Mrs Frank Hilt and son Willard ol Ma- tinicus Rock Light Station visited at T. E McKellar's recently.H. A Dunton and daughter Florence of Roekland recently rented furnished rooms of 
Mrs Eunice Elwell.Mr. and Mrs A. G. Young of Camden are 
occupying their cottage Shady Nook.Mr. and Mrs. E. G Williamson and daughter 
Marie of Roekland were guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. P W. Mann Sunday.The Ladies' Aid will meet with Mrs. E. V. 
Shea Wednesday afternoon.Mrs Ernest Meservey and grand-nephew* 
Charles Murphy, have returned from a month’s 
visit in Boston, the guests of Mr and Mrs. C J. Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Chamberlain 
and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Snow and Mrs 
Meservey spent a few days with an old neigk- lK»r. Mrs C. S. Coakley, who now lives in 
Brockton.
W HOLESALE A N D  RETAIL FRUITS
A FEW MINUTES WALK PAYS
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE FRUIT EVERY DAY
90c a dozen Oranges sell for 75c a dozen
80c a “ “ “ “ 70c
75c a “ “ “ “ 60c
60c a “ “ “ “ 40c
Lemons 25c a dozen
Best line of Candy 49c 
Fancy Groceries, Sunshine Biscuits, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, etc.
BOSTON FRUIT STORE
TELEPHONE 32M. GOODS DELIVERED
C l o s i n g  O u t  S a l e
, - O F -
Genuine Decorated P ottery
Jardinieres, Fern Dishes, Tea Sets 
Cider Sets, Lemonade Sets 
And quantities of Odd Pieces
As we are gaing our of the Pottery business every piece will 
sold at cost or less
S E E  T H E  D IS P L A Y  I N  O U R  S H O W  W I N D O W
be
G .  W .  P a l m e r  &  S o n
365 M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D
City of Rockland
P O L L  T A X E S  
A R E  D U E
And payable at the Collector’s office
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to 12 rn.; 1.15 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
SATURDAY
9 a. m. to 12m. ;  6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m.
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
If you can’t come to Cit; Building, tend card.
• r  telephone 397 and collector wiii call.
L O V E J O Y , Collector of Taxes
) i
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Security Trust Company
The record of this Bank in the five Government Loans is
First Liberty L o a n .............. .. . . 129S Subscription amounting to $177,750.00
Second Liberty L o a n .............. . 1414 331,650.00
Third Liberty L oan .................. . , 1260 210,500.00
Fourth Liberty L oan ................ . 1870 341,500.00
Victory L o a n ............................ 773 203,050.00
Total number of subscribers . . . 6615 Total am’t subscribed for $1,264,450.00
We wish to thank our customers and friends for 
their hearty cooperation and support in these loans.
We have purchased and will keep for our own in­
vestment over $125,000 of these Bends.
R E S O U R C E S  $ 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0
Security Trust Company
ROCKLAND VINALHAVEN
THE BANK OF SUPERIOR SERVICE
.  “IT LIGHTS THE W A Y  TO HEALTH”
Look the Matter Squarely in the Face
. - -
- PRIEST'S INDIGESTION FOv. DER -- dizziness, sick headache, soar
stomach, palpitation rt the heart, mat-assimilation of food ;nd other stomach ills. Large size bottles, S1.00: 
good size bottles. 35c: sample sent free to any address. N v. n - ■ • . up t j  date drug ires and at
rmla K uiilaiiis.
USE PRIEST’S REGULATORS. \n  ideal Tonic Laxative. S .  PP"> \\ t i t  l b^ I  
JOHN BIRD COMPANY, Distributors, Rockland, Maine
CUT Ol'T THIS AND SEND TODAY
PRIEST’S PHARMACY, STATE STREET, BANGOR
Please send me a free sample of PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER, and I will give it a trial 
Name ...............................................................  Address .........................................................
I
i
1 ■
D o  Y o u  P a y  6 6 ^  
f o r  S i r i o m  S t e a k ?
—  o r  3 3  C e n t s ?  '
W e  s e r v e  a l l  t a s t e s
A  r e c e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  b u l l e t i n  q u o t e d  
s i r l o i n  s t e a k  i n  d i f f e r e n t  c i t i e s  a t  p r i c e s  
r a n g i n g  f r o m  3 3  t o  6 6  c e n t s !
W e  b u y  l i v e  c a t t l e ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
q u a l i t y ,  a l l  t h e  w a y  f r o m  $ 7 .0 0  t o  $ 2 0 .0 0  p e r  
h u n d r e d - w e i g h t ,  l i v e  w e i g h t .  S i r l o i n s  f r o m  
t h e s e  c a t t l e  v a r y  g r e a t l y  i n  q u a l i t y .
S o m e  r e t a i l e r s  s e l l  3 3  c e n t  s i r l o i n s .  
T h e s e  s t e a k s  c o m e  f r o m  c h e a p e r  c a t t l e .
C u s t o m e r s  o f  o t h e r  r e t a i l e r s  d e m a n d  
c h o i c e  s i r l o i n s  a t  6 6  c e n t s .  T h e s e  r e t a i l e r s  
b u y  m e a t  f r o m  h i g h e r - p r i c e d  c a t t l e .
A l s o ,  t h e  r e t a i l e r  w h o  c a r r i e s  c o m p l e t e  
s t o c k s ,  d e l i v e r s  t o  y o u r  d o o r ,  a n d  ■ l e t s  y o u  
r u n  a  c h a r g e  a c c o u n t ,  h a s  t o  g e t  h i g h e r  
p r i c e s  t h a n  t h e  r e t a i l e r  w h o  r u n s  a  ‘ c a s h  
a n d  c a r r y ” s t o r e .
W e - s e l l  b e e f  o f  a  g i v e n  q u a l i t y  a t  
p r a c t i c a l l y  t h e  s a m e  p r i c e  a l l  o v e r  t h e  
c o u n t r y — e x c e p t  f o r  s l i g h t  d i f f e r e n c e s  d u e  
t o  f r e i g h t  r a t e s .
A n d  o u r  p r o f i t  h a r d l y  a f f e c t s  t h e  p r i c e  
a t  a l l — o n l y  a  f r a c t i o n  o f  a  c e n t  p e r  p o u n d .
S w i f t  &  C o m p a n y ,  U .  S .  A .
Rockland Local Branch, 17 Union Street 
J. S. Jenkins, Manager
i
I
SALVATION ARMY'S HISTORY
Is Full of Romance and Of Unselfish De­
votion To the Task Of Saving Lives 
and Souls.
The history of the Salvation Army i> 
full "f romance. It was organized in 
[ 1. >ndon. Eng., in July. 1865, as the
Christian Mission, bj Gen. William 
Booth. •The general, who got his ttile 
|from  his rank in the Salvation Army, 
was a powerful jj list vapg - 
jwho finding that the churchess massi 
could not be reached through the meth-| 
Is h tvas i - _ led to organ­
ize a society along lines which would 
results
I hi 1S7S the mission was changed into 
[the Salvation Army and the work of 
that great organization begat in earnest. 
General Booth, who was born at Not- j 
Itingham, England. April 10, IS-*’.', and 
. $ 1, 1912, h . 1 
is a wonderfully able assistant in his 
|\\ >rk Ms wif-. i itherm ■ Booth, b urn in 
11829, and who died in 1890. She was 
rated no of the most p overfill and elo- 
Iquent woman speakers of the century,
- th Mother f th< Sal vat 
\: :l> was a tremend >us factor in sterl­
ing it ir. the right way With two such 
splendid organizers behind the move- 
|ment is it any wonder that it soon be­
came world renowned and spread 
ty ini Imost y cornel f the 
globe?
It was organized along military lines 
so I- : • ii.v. all of the force of a mi!i- 
ite cardi­
nal planks was the absolute" equality of 
worn in with man in the handling of its 
affairs and in the holding of i:.- offices.
I; : - - s of its pro­
gram was its strong s:..nd for temper­
ance, ii ■ one being allowed to belong 
- stain 1
the use of liquor and to continue to do 
Joining. As - s re­
quirement hundreds of thousands of 
confirmed drunkards have been, re- 
- . - w : .
which the church f.,iied to reach, and 
lhat which called for constant living in 
slums f the gr - Its (forts
were dev.-ted to building up the moral 
md spiritual side of the human being 
tvas s
his case was hopeless. No hours were 
too long for its workers, no dive was 
persons
far gone to try i . save, no home too 
filthy for the Salvation Army lassie or 
issist tnt
In a short time i:> operations had 
spread : i io countri- s. embracing near­
ly 8,000 posts, in charge of over 16,000 
ifflcers and employees, with over 15,- 
000 1 >cal officers, ifi.OtXTbrass ban'dsmen, 
md ib >ut 50,000 >lh< r music! ms. About 
7,000 fallen women annually pass 
gh dhe g ' f i eseue
90 per cent ol 
ire res isel lives
’ Iv r 1,5 •' ■ x-c >n\ ts nn pass 
son g mes, tl
re saved fr>m
-
f conversions each 
year averages ah-.ut 250."00. the per- j 
ng 1
small. II is esl
tjiat between J -'.<■_*• and 300,000 have 
fr im i drunk- j
- - - s now
- ind s ’ !
- vatio
Army thought nothing of adding a 
great department to hand!.- this phase! 
•f endeav w; . .ut in Ihe least inter-: 
-
Hats off to Nissen’s Bread 
Itfs the answer 
to the high cost of living
I T'S a great big loaf made of good flour, good yeast, good shortening, good milk, all food value and y 
takes the place of more expensive things at every 
meal.
It’s good with butter, with jelly, with .jam.
It’s good as sandwiches, toast, puddings. It's good whole­
some food any way you take it and it’s cheap at 1 5c.
We could not afford to give you this bread value at 1 5c 
if we did not save in labor and wrappers and stale by 
making a big loaf. •
Ask for NISSEN’S BREAD— 15c.
“IT’S BIGGER AND BETTER”
JOHN J. N ISSEN  BAK ING  CO.
ROCKLAND SERVICE STATION
DONALD G. CUMMINGS, M G R .............PHONE 362-W
HAS BAFFLED EVERYBODY
St. Paul Newspaper Reviews Rockland 
Murder Mystery and Quotes London 
Newspaper Reporter Who Is Said To 
Looked Ground Over.
f Ihe 1 g in ter-
esl which is still manifested in thel 
Brown n.uruer i'.b- may be judged by 
I the newspaper articles which appear 
is parts f 
- , copy
»f the St. Paul Minn. Daily News ofl 
May 9, following
appeared. ;
with Ihe one officia:1 who. in tl. -
stren the :nv< !i.
- nsw leading •jues
but never permit-ting turns* If ’ • he
drawn ini" an expre»i-*n *»f sp;n***:.—  ;
ll.-nry L. Withee. e .nnty ath*!raey.
-Mr. With- . h - in' TVirW>rr asked
"wlial is > • mr : r;y? Ii , v •ii bv-ieve
- - »r y ii.
- e—that it
- ■*. .* > :y crime?*’
"N .. I do n ■!. I have no fixed and
-
nt But. from all ■. 
hand, 1 believe il h 
in work of ■' d< -• n
• <• iy like R<*cl!a: 
..Iv knows everybi.nl ■ 
:ie word or act h W ro - 
f-:”:id» ami neighbor' 1 
-.ble f . r  that so rt of i 
hims< U hi n* T"
r ises a medical i
lCStiOn. li- may be jp- 
-
iid then suddenly flame
. . . .
Brown."
r of Mrs. Carolyn W 
j Brown, Rickland > "Ciely woman who! 
-
s pass
f M s "unsolved mys-
! cries
Of the scores of investigators, ama-l 
rofessioi
so ■ -■■■■. rentl
kving
, >ss..... - ire titan his own biin i .
guess or. £ ■ N re is
ring s
unexpected revelation—ever will bej 
known :!:an "n If.- morning »t -Ian. 2.
I vChen Mrs. Brown's body was f und 
fronting
Limer ick streei-
Moreover, Rock - I
g ‘ten—and with m liberate intent. 
Strange I gh seem, this
- - Bing ol nt New
England s le i ..................
■
• ■ • - ect was
by' a sort f I sent :*Uu
. . .  . res I its i
-
-
is, I -■ scovi pass
I s
j easy dream.
! A London newspaper reporter who I
: :
-
n the feveris - I nvesliga 
- I
shed one 1
satisl
tvas lik
the morning f..!J..wmg a drama, vvh
- - extinguis
land the seitiz^s ire turned to dabs ofl 
! paint in the '..-hi: f day. Then
- nes, the s
l.h.'-i [•■ : . i what !!ie> knew; bn:
Ihe fascination of ii all—and murder I
■ - . g s
times— had van.>h-d. I! was an un- , 
pr-ifiiabie s rt ..if aftermath.
S-ime d<>. - a ,iuw. jy  s .me un- 
gu .ried  • ip r tw:*i • f fate, the m ur-! 
-
-
s Is • -
ig is
- friends
- -
-
- •
■ -
I
-
LOOK FOR 
THE RED BALL 
TRADE MARK
i Firearms £ Ammunition
IS h o o tin f  E f e h t W
Dry, Comfortable Feet and Legs 
Make The Day’s Hard Work Easier
It certainly makes a big difference to your health and pocketbook, when your 
feet and legs are snug and warm in sturdy U. S. ‘'Protected” rubber boots.
Seas may rage, spray may pelt—but heavy service, double-dutv “U". S.” is 
reinforced for hard usage and wards off wet and chill.
There’s comfort, economy and thorough reliability in U. S. “Protected” rubber 
boots. They outwear ordinary rubber boots because they are built staunch and 
true by patented process. During the war the Government probably used more 
U. S. “Protected” rubber boots than of ail other makes combined.
. The “U. S. Seal —trade mark of the largest rubber manufacturer in the world 
is on everv pair or 'G. S. It is placed there for vour guidance and protection. 
Look for this seal. Wear the kind of U. S. “Protected” rubber boots that vour 
needs require. I our dealer has it or can get it quickly.
United States Rubber Company
New York
TWO DOLLARS
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